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ABSTRACT
The applicability o f using shrink-wrap films in sweetpotato storage was
investigated.

Beauregard' sweetpotatoes were individually wrapped in either

Cryovac D955, Clysar EHC50, Clysar EHC60 or Clysar EHC75 shrink-wrap film
and a nonwrapped control. Roots were also overwrapped in 2.3-kg packages using
Cryovac D955 or Clysar EHC75 films. Wrapped and nonwrapped roots were stored
at either 7 °C, 15.6 ”C or 22 ®C for five weeks followed by one week at 22 °C.
Shrink-wrapped roots exhibited increased sprouting. Roots wrapped in EHC75 film
had less weight loss and increased sucrose compared to the other films. Shrinkwrapped roots were higher in sucrose content but were not different in reducing
sugars, dry matter content or alcohol-insoluble solids than the nonwrapped controls.
In another study, roots were dipped in 35,45, 65, or 75 °C water for 2, 5, 8 ,
or

11

min to determine the effect o f hot water treatment on root quality and

composition. Higher water temperatures caused increased rate o f respiration,
weight loss, and reducing sugars (fhictose and glucose), but a decreased sucrose
concentration. The 55 °C treatment for 5 min provided the most superior root
appearance.
Another study was conducted to investigate the applicability o f hot water
treatment to control decay in shrink-wrapped sweetpotatoes. Roots were dipped in
2,6,-dichloro-4-nitroaniline, hot water (55 °C for 5 min), a combination o f the two
treatments, or untreated before placing in 2.3-kg consumer packages overwrapped
with Clysar D955 film. Hot water and fungicide treatments reduced root decay and

VI
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maintained a superior root appearance. Hot water treatment also inhibited
sprouting.
To investigate the effect o f low-oxygen on sweetpotatoes, roots were held
under 0, 1, 1.5, 2, 5, 10 or 21% O 2 (balance N 2 ) for 14 days at room temperature.
Storage at 1.5, 2, 5, and 10% O 2 resulted in a reduced root respiration rate compared
with 0, 1, and 21% O 2 Ethanol and acetaldehyde accumulated at 0% and 1% O 2,
corresponding to increased alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) and pyruvate
decarboxylase (PDC) activities. Sucrose and total sugar concentration increased
under low-oxygen while reducing sugars (fructose and glucose) and pH decreased.

V II
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INTRODUCTION
Sweetpotato [Ipomoea batatas (L.) lam] is the leading vegetable crop
produced in Louisiana in terms of acreage and value. The current sweetpotato
acreage in Louisiana exceeds 9,500 ha with a farmgate value of over $51m (Picha
and Hinson, 1996). The sweetpotato is a staple food crop in many tropical
countries and a high energy food source with 25-30% carbohydrate content and an
excellent source of vitamin A, vitamin C, potassium, iron, and calcium (Clark and
Moyer, 1988).
Although sweetpotato roots can be held for long periods of time with proper
curing and storage, they are subject to decay, dry matter and moisture loss, and
improper handling, which may account for up to 50% storage loss (Chang and
Kays, 1981). The principal organisms associated with decay in sweetpotatoes are
Fusarium oxysporum, Rhizopus spp., and Ceratocystis fimbriata (Morris, 1981).
Application of appropriate storage technologies is therefore required to control
weight loss, shriveling, decay, and loss of root firmness in order to ensure a
consistent supply of high quality produce for long periods of time.
For many horticultural products, refrigeration is the major form o f long
term storage (Smith et al., 1987). Low temperature storage has the benefit o f
reducing the rate of respiration and hence product deterioration; reducing w ater
loss and hence weight loss; delaying softening, senescence, production of offflavors; and arresting disease development (Hardenburg, 1971). However,
sweetpotatoes are susceptible to chilling injury when stored at temperatures below
12 ”C (Picha, 1984). This is a major limitation, which restricts the use of
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refrigeration in sweetpotato storage. Other available storage technologies applied
to increase storage life o f fruits and vegetables include shrink-wrapping, prestorage
hot water treatment and controlled atmosphere storage. These technologies were
evaluated for applicability in Beauregard' sweetpotatoes. The general objectives
of this research were to:
1.

Identify film types that could be used to increase shelf life and/or improve
root quality without detrimental effects on sweetpotatoes.

2.

Identify a hot water treatment regime (temperature and duration) that could
be used as a prestorage treatment o f sweetpotatoes to control decay in
shrink-wrapped sweetpotatoes.

3.

Determine the effects of low-oxygen atmospheres on sweetpotato quality
and composition.

The chapters in this dissertation have been written in the HortScience journal
format. In Chapter I , several films were evaluated for their applicability as shrink
wraps for individual sweetpotatoes or as overwraps for 2.3-kg sweetpotato
packages. In Chapter 2, prestorage hot water treatments on sweetpotato quality
were evaluated. Chapter 3 evaluated shrink-wrapping with hot water and/or
fungicide treatments on root quality and composition. Since shrink-wrapping
inevitably leads to altered gas composition around the roots. Chapter 4 evaluated
the effects o f low-oxygen atmospheres on sweetpotato quality.
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LITERATURE REVIEW
Sweetpotato curing a n d storage conditions
More than half o f the sweetpotato crop produced in the US is sold on the
fresh market. If this vegetable is to be available for most o f the year, then the
roots that are harvested from August to mid-November must be stored for

6 -8

months. To ensure minimal loss from decay, recommendations include harvesting
roots before a frost and immediately curing them. Sweetpotatoes are cured at 29±1
°C and 90-97 % relative humidity for 4 to 7 days following harvest (Kays et a l.,
1992). Curing is done to heal wounds inflicted during harvest, to reduce moisture
loss, and prevent entry of pathogens that may cause decay (Kushman, 1975). The
chronology of wound healing begins with the desiccation o f several layers o f the
outermost parenchyma cells exposed to the air after wounding, followed by a
progressive suberization o f the parenchyma cells beneath the desiccated cells.
Suberization provides a barrier to further moisture loss and impedes microbial
invasion. The final stage in the wound-healing process is the formation o f a wound
periderm beneath the suberized parenchyma cells. The wound is healed when the
periderm has attained a thickness of 3 to 7 layers of cells (Walter and Schadel,
1982; 1983).
After curing, the roots are stored at 14 ± 2 °C and 90-95% RH. Under
these conditions, roots can be stored successfully for up to a year without sprouting
(Picha, 1986a). Storage at higher temperature promotes sprouting and reduces
storage life due to increased rate of respiration and weight loss (Kushman and
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Deonier, 1957). Sprouting limits the storage-life of sweetpotatoes by increasing
the surface area from which water is lost. Furthermore, the water diffusion
resistance of the surface of the sprouts is much lower than the periderm, causing
increased moisture and quality loss.
Sweetpotatoes are chilling sensitive and should not be stored at temperatures
lower than 12 °C (Lewis and Morris, 1956; Picha, 1987b). The symptoms of
chilling injury in sweetpotato include surface pitting and discoloration, internal
browning and increased decay incidence (Buescher and Balmoori, 1981; Cooley et
al., 1952; Kushman and Deonier, 1957; Picha, 1987b). Internal browning is
probably a result of the increased synthesis of chlorogenic acid and other phenolic
compounds in response to low temperature (Lieberman et al., 1958; Picha, 1987b).
Chilled roots also show a higher rate of respiration rate and total sugar content
(Picha, 1987b). On cooking, chilled roots may exhibit hardcore, a phenomenon
associated with the binding of cations with cell wall materials. Chilling injury is a
function of temperature and duration of low temperature exposure. More damage
occurs if roots are exposed to lower temperatures for a longer duration. Storing
roots at 7 °C for two weeks resulted in chilling injury (Picha, 1987b). However,
roots stored at 10 °C showed symptoms after five months of storage (Cooley et al.,
1952).
Boyce (1956) reported the importance of relative humidity control during
storage. High relative humidity (above 95%) promotes sprouting, decay, and m old
growth while lower relative humidity (less than 85%) causes increased weight loss.
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decay, and pithiness. Pithiness is also known as internal breakdown and is
characterized as increased intercellular spaces (Kays et al., 1992).
Changes during curing an d storage
W eight Loss. Weight loss in sweetpotatoes occurs mainly as a result of
transpiration (Picha, 1986a). Transpiration is a mass transfer process in which
water vapor moves from the surface of the root to the atmosphere.

The rate of

weight loss in sweetpotatoes is higher during curing than storage (Scott and
Mathews, 1957). To reduce weight loss during curing, a high relative humidity is
essential (Kushman, 1975). The contribution of respiration to weight loss in
sweetpotatoes is initially minor, but increases toward the end of the storage period
(Picha, 1986a).
C arbohydrates a n d Dry M atter. Carbohydrates form the major component of
sweetpotato dry matter and exist mainly in the form of starch, cellulose, pectin and
hemicellulose. The principal storage carbohydrate in sweetpotatoes is starch.
About 80% o f the total starch is comprised of amylopectin and 20% amylose in
cured sweetpotatoes (Kays et al., 1992).
The sugar composition o f sweetpotatoes is a basic characteristic of their
eating quality. The major sugars in sweetpotato are sucrose, glucose, and fructose
(Picha 1987a). During curing and storage, sweetpotato roots undergo distinct
biochemical changes. Transformation of starch to sugar is inhibited while the roots
are attached to the vine, but begins immediately after the vines are destroyed.
During storage, there is a general increase in reducing and non-reducing sugars
(Picha, 1987a; W alter and Hoover, 1984) and a decrease in starch (Picha, 1987a).
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Sucrose synthesis is enhanced at lower temperatures while storage temperature
does not affect reducing sugars (Picha, 1986b). However, the changes in reducing
sugars during storage vary markedly between cultivars (Picha, 1986d).
Carbohydrate changes occur due to respiration, which is needed to maintain
life processes. During respiration, starch is degraded to its constituent
monosaccharide molecules to supply energy and required chemical compounds.
Starch in plant tissue is primarily hydrolyzed by a-amylase, P-amylase, and
phosphorylase enzymes. Alpha-amylase randomly cleaves a -(l-4 ) linkages in both
amylose and amylopectin. Alpha-amylase, however, does not readily attack
terminal a -(i-4 ) bonds. In the case of amylopectin, a-amylase does not cleave the
a -( l- 6 ) glucosidic bonds, nor those a-(l-4 ) bonds in the immediate vicinity o f the
branch points. Consequently most of the sugar released on hydrolysis of amylose
and amylopectin by a-amylase consists of maltose and a small amount of glucose
and dextrins (Hopkins, 1995). There is strong evidence that a-amylase plays a key
role in starch breakdown of raw sweetpotatoes e.g. Walter et al. (1979) reported
increase a-am ylase activity in raw sweetpotatoes during storage at 16 °C.
Beta-amylase degrades amylose by selectively hydrolyzing every second
bond, beginning at the nonreducing end of the chain. P-amylase therefore produces
exclusively maltose (Hopkins, 1995).

The relative contribution of P-amylase in

starch breakdown o f raw sweetpotatoes is unclear. Several cultivars exhibited a
loss in P-amylase activity during curing and storage (Buescher et al., 1975).
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Starch in raw sweetpotatoes is probably also degraded by phosphorylase
since no maltose is detected in raw sweetpotatoes (Picha, 1986d). Phosphorylase
degrades starch in the presence of inorganic phosphate by attacking a -(l-4 ) linked
D-glucose residues to yield glucose-1-phosphate. Following these initial reactions
in the breakdown of starch, the action of debranching enzymes on dextrins and a glucosidase on maltose lead to the formation of glucose (Dey and Dixon, 1984;
Hopkins, 1995).
Sucrose is the most abundant disaccharide and is the primary sugar
transported in plants (Kays, 1991). During development, sucrose is translocated
through the phloem to the storage roots where, in a series of biochemical steps, it
is converted to starch in the amyloplasts, located primarily in storage parenchyma
cells. Some of the sucrose is stored in the cell vacuole and in the cytoplasm (Dey
and Dixon, 1984). Sucrose molecules must be degraded to glucose and fructose
prior to respiratory utilization. The major sucrose degradation activity occurs
through the hydrolytic reactions catalyzed by invertases to yield glucose and
fructose (Salisbury and Ross, 1985). There are two important isozymes o f
invertases, acid invertase with a functional optimum pH of 5 and neutral invertase
with pH-optimum of 7.5. Acid invertase is usually found in the cytoplasm and
vacuoles while neutral invertase is found in the cytoplasm.
Sucrose synthase, located in the cytoplasm, is also important in sucrose
degradation. It breaks down sucrose to yield glucose, ADP-glucose and fructose
(Dey and Dixon, 1984).
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During cooking there is significant conversion of starch to maltose and
dextrins by the activity of a and P-amylase such that in baked sweetpotatoes,
maltose is the major sugar (Walter et al., 1975; Picha, 1986b). Raw roots contain
only traces of maltose and its concentration remains unchanged throughout curing
and storage (Lambou, 1958; Picha, 1987a). The general steps o f maltose
synthesis are known. Sweetpotato starch is gelatinised at 68-73 °C, and is then
available for enzyme hydrolysis (Walter et al., 1976). From the onset of
gelatinization, a-amylase rapidly degrades starch, whereas P-amylase hydrolyses
the starch and starch fragments into maltose (Kiribuchi and Kubota, 1976). There
are cultivar differences in the degree of starch conversion (Babu, 1994).
The effect of cooking on concentrations of fructose, sucrose and glucose is
not clear. Although some authors have found increased concentrations of fructose,
glucose and sucrose after cooking (Babu, 1994; Picha, 1985) others have shown a
reduction in some components (Collins and Walter, 1985; Lewthwaite et al., 1997;
Troung et al., 1986). Lewthwaite et al. (1997) found a decrease in fructose and
glucose with an increase in sucrose concentration after cooking.
Different sugars, at the same concentration, have different perceived
sweetness levels. Fructose is approximately five times as sweet as maltose,
sucrose is three times sweeter than maltose, whereas glucose is twice as sweet as
maltose (Biesner et al., 1925). However, Koehler and Kays (1991) reported that in
a sweetpotato puree model system, sensory panelists consistently ranked purees
with different sugar concentrations in the following order o f preference:
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maltose > sucrose > fructose. In sweetpotato puree, maltose is the most abundant
sugar followed by sucrose and then the monosaccharides. The type and
concentration o f sugar present also affects flavor in addition to sweemess.
Firm ness. Firmness of the stored root is attributed primarily to the total content of
pectic materials with starch playing a minor role (Baumgardner and Scott, 1963).
Total pectic substances tend to decrease gradually after harvest, curing, and storage
with a corresponding decrease in root firmness (Ahmed and Scott, 1958). A
decrease in protopectin and an increase in soluble pectins were found during curing
(Heinze and Appleman, 1943), however, chilled roots showed an increase in
protopectin and a decrease in soluble pectin (Daines et al., 1976).
M odified atm osphere storage
Atmospheric modiHcation, which is aimed at delaying or reducing the rates
of metabolic processes, can be used to extend the storage life o f harvested fruits
and vegetables beyond which can be achieved by refrigerated air alone or as an
alternative storage technology (Isenberg, 1979). In controlled atmosphere storage,
the atmospheric gas composition is actively controlled. In modified atmosphere
packaging (MAP), there is no active control over the atmospheric gas composition,
but it is subject to changes due to the physiological activity o f the product and the
characteristics o f the physical environment (Gorris and Peppelenbos, 1992). One
method of achieving a modified atmosphere around the product is by the use of
individual film wrapping, a technique that was developed to extend the shelf-life of
horticultural products. The technique has been demonstrated to be successful with
many fruits and vegetables (Ben-Yehoshua, 1985). However, MAP effects on
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biochemical and physiological factors are commodity specific (McDonald et al.,
1990) and limited information exists on the potential for MAP to extend
sweetpotato shelf-life.
C reation and m aintenance o f m odified atm ospheres.

The magnitude of the

effects o f MA on product quality is related to the degree of atmosphere
modification (Smith et al., 1987). Within the commodity, there is a gaseous phase
in the intercellular spaces called the internal atmosphere. During normal
respiration,

0

%diffuses inwards through the skin and flesh from the external

atmosphere to the sites of reaction inside the cells. The consumption of O; at the
reaction centers reduces the internal 0% concentration. This results in a
concentration gradient between the internal atmosphere and the external
atmosphere, causing more O; to diffuse towards the sites of utilization (Chu,
1986).
The concentrations o f O,, CO^, and

within the plant tissue greatly

affect the physiological and biochemical processes in the tissue (Kader, 1986). The
internal concentrations of these gases depend on a number o f factors, including
their external concentration, the rates of production of CO; and C2H 4 , the rate o f O;
consumption, surface area of the tissue, and the skin resistance to diffusion of these
gases (Kader et al., 1989; Martinez et al., 1993). Gas exchange between the
product and its surroundings can be estimated with Pick's First Law (Burton, 1978)
which establishes the dependence on the concentration gradient and diffusion
coefficient. In the case o f O;, at equilibrium, these relationships can be expressed
in the form of an equation derived from Pick's Law:
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Il

p‘o .-R o r
where

(0

P'o2 = partial pressure of

in the internal atmosphere

P'o2 = partial pressure of O; in the external atmosphere (Pa)
Ro2'“°‘ = rate of transfer of O, into the product at steady state (or rate of
respiration, mol s*‘)
Wq2

= skin permeance to gas diffusion (mol s ‘ m * Pa ')

A = surface area o f the root or tuber (m^)
From Equation 1 above, at high p' 0 2 . the internal 0% i.e. P '02 will also be
high, leading to a high rate o f respiration at equilibrium (Rg;"^), and hence faster
deterioration of the product. In MAP, the product consumes the O; within the
package and since there is a barrier to free influx of air, the
around the product (p'02) is reduced.

0

% concentration

This subsequently lowers the p '02 and hence

the rate of respiration at equilibrium.
In MAP, several factors affect the modification of the atmosphere within the
package. These include the kind of commodity, maturity stage and physical
condition of the commodity, concentration of Oj, CO; and C2H4 within the
package, quantity of commodity in the package, temperature, packaging film
permeability to specific gases, film thickness, and surface area o f the film (Kader et
al., 1989; Smith et al., 1987).
Equation 1 may be applied in relation to the gases in a sealed MA package
such that the partial pressure o f O; in the package (Po2‘’*'‘) is represented as:
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where
p'o2 = partial pressure of

in the external atmosphere (outside the

package. Pa),
Rq2 = rate o f transfer of 0 %into the package at steady state (mol s '),
W 02 """ = permeance of the film to gas diffusion (mol s ' m * pa '),
A = surface area of the packaging film (m^).
Upon wrapping a commodity in an intact polyethylene film, there follows a
period of adjustment whereby as O, is consumed and CO; produced within the
package, a gradient is created causing O, to enter and CO; to exit the package
(Gorris and Peppelenbos, 1992). This initial gradient is small and the flux across
the package is not sufficient to replace the O; that was consumed or remove all of
the CO; that was generated. Thus inside the package, the O; content decreases and
the CO; content increases (Smith et al., 1987). Then respiration rates begin to fall
in response to the new atmospheres resulting in the elevation of O; content and
reduction of CO; content. This leads to the establishment o f a new equilibrium
concentration of gases surrounding the commodity (Gorris and Peppelenbos, 1992).
A steady-state equilibrium is achieved when O; consumption equals 0% diffusion
into the package and CO; production equals CO; diffusion out o f the package
(Kader et al., 1989; Smith et al., 1987).
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Beneficial efiects of modified atmosphere storage
Reduced rate o f respiration.

Upon harvesting, horticultural products are

deprived o f their normal supply of water, minerals, and simple organic molecules,
which normally would be translocated from other parts of the plant. However, the
harvested product is still living. It continues to perform metabolic reactions,
including those involved in respiration and maintenance of the physiological
system, while being solely dependent on its own reserves and moisture content
(Gorris and Peppelenbos, 1992). The process of respiration in fruits and
vegetables may be represented by the following chemical reaction:
CgHijOg +

6 O2

— ►

6 CO 2

+

6 H 2O

+ Energy

The respiratory quotient (RQ), the ratio of CO 2 produced to O 2 consumed, ranges
from 0.7 to 1.3 depending on the metabolic substrate (Kader et al., 1989), and is
affected by modified atmosphere conditions.
The use of M AP leads to reduced rate of respiration due to reduced O 2 and
increased CO 2 around the product. This allows for a potentially increased storage
life of many horticultural commodities (Kader. 1986). Lester and Bruton (1986)
reported that shrink-wrapping muskmelon fruit in high-density polyethylene
(HDPE) film increased the shelf life from 15 to 40 days. Bhomik and Sebris
(1988) found that shrink-wrapping peaches in 15-^tm HDPE film extended storage
life from 3 to

6

weeks at

1

°C and 10 °C. Hughes et al. (1981) reported shelf-life

was longer for shrink-wrapped bell peppers than for nonwrapped peppers. Shrinkwrapping is effective in increasing the storage life of various horticultural
commodities. This effect is due to a reduction in the rate of respiration (Cameron
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et al., 1989; Fom ey et al., 1989) and/or the creation o f a water-saturated
atmosphere under the shrink-wrap (Ben-Yehoshua, 1985). Limited information is
available on how shrink-wrapping of sweetpotatoes affects their rate of respiration.
Reduction in physiological disorders, decay, and insect control.

Chilling

injury is a major cause of quality loss during storage and can predispose certain
crops to disease. Chilling injury is characterized by surface pitting, flesh
discoloration, root shriveling, fungal decay, internal browning and breakdown,
increased rate o f respiration, development of off-flavors, and poor texture (Morris,
1982; Picha, 1987b). The intensity of damage caused by chilling is a function of
storage temperature and time of exposure to low temperature (Wang and Ji, 1989).
The symptoms o f chilling injury often become evident after the commodity is
transferred to warmer temperatures (Wang and Ji, 1986).
Sweetpotatoes are susceptible to chilling injury if held at temperatures
below 12 °C (Picha, 1984). Exposure to low temperamres may occur in storage
warehouses during fall and winter months, in transit, at retail outlets and even after
purchase by consumers who store sweet potatoes in the refrigerator (Picha, 1987b).
Storage of sweetpotatoes at 7 °C for two to three weeks is adequate to cause
chilling injury (Picha, 1987b). Therefore, to avoid chilling injury, sweetpotatoes
must be held at warmer temperatures. This encourages the development o f decay,
senescence, and speeds up quality loss. Low O, and/or high €0% concentration has
been shown to reduce the incidence and severity chilling injury in some crops
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(Wang and Ji, 1989). However, no information is available regarding the effects
of shrink-wrapping on the occurrence and severity o f chilling injury in
sweetpotatoes.
Internal blackspot, an important physiological disorder in potato, has been
reduced by MA storage using individual film wraps (Shetty et al., 1989). Modified
atmosphere storage can also have a direct or indirect effect on postharvest
pathogens and the incidence and severity o f decay. A high €0% (10% to 15%) has
been shown to inhibit the development o f Botrytis rot in strawberries, cherries, and
other fruits (Kader, 1986).
Modified atmosphere packaging may also be used to control insect pests in
some commodities. In a study by Delate and Brecht (1989), adult sweetpotato
weevils were killed in one week or less by 8-10% Oj plus 30-60% CO, . This
indicated a potential for the use of MA/CA in the control of sweetpotato weevil. It
is important to determine if these gas levels are injurious to sweetpotatoes and if
they can be attained under MAP techniques such as shrink-wrapping.
R etardation o f ripening and delayed senescence. Modified atmosphere storage
retards ripening, senescence and the associated biochemical and physiological
changes in fruits and vegetables. Isenberg and Sayles (1969) found that Danish
cabbage stored under MA conditions retained their green color, were more
succulent, firmer, and remained dormant longer than those stored in air. Geeson et
al. (1991) reported that chlorophyll degradation and softening in pears were
inhibited by MA conditions. Modified atmosphere packaging o f broccoli spears
resulted in greater ascorbic acid and chlorophyll retention (Barth et al., 1993).
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Direct copying of MAP techniques from other products to sweetpotatoes may not
always be feasible. It is necessary to determine if MAP storage can be used to
extend sweetpotato postharvest life and/or enhance root quality.
Reduced w ater loss.

All fruits and vegetables lose water after harvest. W ater

loss is a major cause of deterioration in storage and leads to adverse consequences
such as loss o f marketable weight, changes in texture due to reduction in cell
turgor, poor appearance as the product wilts and shrivels, early senescence, and
increased susceptibilit>' to diseases (Ben-Yehoshua, 1983; Grierson and W ardoski,
1978; Hartfield and Knee, 1988; Woods, 1990). Weight loss from sweetpotatoes
during storage occurs mainly as a result of transpiration (Picha, 1986a) which is a
mass transfer process in which water vapor moves from the surface of the plant
organ to the surrounding air. The driving force o f transpiration is the gradient of
the water vapor pressure between the tissue (assumed to be saturated) and the
surrounding air (Grierson and Wardoski, 1978). This gradient is termed the water
vapor pressure deficit (WVPD) and can be represented as:
WVPD = WVP^,- WVP,„
where
WVP,;, is the water vapor pressure o f the surrounding air, and
WVP„, is the saturated water vapor pressure at the same temperature.
Since the water vapor pressure at the product surface is assumed to be at
saturation (Woods, 1990), the water vapor pressure o f the surrounding air plays an
important role in determining the WVPD and hence the rate of water loss. Film
wrapping provides a resistance to water vapor transfer and hence increase the
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WVPjir leading to a reduction in WVPD and water loss. W ater loss was reduced
by shrink-wrapping of many commodities including yellow passion fruit (Aijona et
al., 1994), potatoes (Shetty et al., 1989), sweetpotatoes (Delate at al., 1985),
muskmelon (Mayberry and Hartz, 1992), pepper (Ben-Yehoshua et al., 1983;
Lownds et al., 1994). In the smdies by Ben-Yehoshua et al. (1983) and Lownds et
al. (1994), alleviation of water stress was the main factor extending postharvest life
of pepper sealed in plastic film. In sweetpotatoes, Kushman (1975) reported that a
low relative humidity not only increases weight loss but also causes internal
breakdown.
Deterimental effects of modified atmosphere storage
Modified atmosphere packaging has been associated with some detrimental
effects, which are the result of atmospheric overmodification, increased relative
humidity around the product, or improper temperature management.
Initiation/aggravation o f certain physiological disorders. The incidence of some
physiological disorders depends on the atmospheric concentrations of CO^ and Oj.
Modification of the internal atmospheres can increase the incidence of disorders
associated with high CO2 and low O; concentrations such as core-flush, flesh
browning and breakdown in apples and pears (Smith et al., 1987), and blackheart
in potatoes (Kader, 1992). In a smdy by Delate and Brecht (1989), sweetpotato
roots tolerated 8% O, during curing but when exposed to less than 4% 0%, they
were unmarketable within one week mainly due to decay. The aggravation of
physiological disorders usually occurs if the O; concentration is reduced below a
certain level and CO 2 increased above a certain concentration which the commodity
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can tolerate (Kader et al., 1989). The critical concentrations o f 0% and CO^ for
successful MA storage of sweetpotatoes is not clearly defined.
High in-package humidity may cause condensation on the inside o f the film
which may block diffusion of O, into the commodity causing fermentation,
increased microbial activity, and disease development (Cameron et al., 1995).
Lownds et al. (1994) reported increased postharvest disease development in
packaged peppers compared to nonpackaged fruit. These authors attributed the
increase in disease occurrence to the creation of a water-saturated atmosphere
inside the package. Maiero and Waddell (1991) identified fungal pathogens
Alternaria sp., Fusarium sp., and Cladosporium sp. as the main organisms causing
disease in green chile peppers packaged in semipermeable polyethylene bags. The
amount of condensate formed is related to the difference in temperamre inside and
outside the package, the void volume of package, and, to some extent, the nature of
the polymer barrier. According to Ben-Yehoshua (1985), condensation o f moisture
may be reduced to a minimum when a product is sealed with a shrink-wrap because
this reduces void volume. Studies in sweetpotato should evaluate this problem in
shrink-wrapped roots and if it exists, investigate various methods of regulating
relative humidity and disease control within the package.
A ccum ulation of alcohol and development of off-flavors.

Under MA storage,

the amount of O, in the package may be limiting and insufficient to maintain full
aerobic metabolism (Cameron et al., 1995). When O; becomes limiting in plant
tissue, the glycolytic pathway is considered to replace the Krebs cycle as the main
source o f energy (Kermedy et al., 1992). The increase in glycolytic flux (called the
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Pasteur effect) is accompanied by the accumulation of glycolytic end products
including ethanol and lactate (Good and Muench, 1993; Roberts et al., 1992).
Lactate is formed by the reduction of pyruvate by lactate dehydrogenase (LDH)
and NADH in the lactic fermentation pathway. Ethanol is formed by the reduction
o f acetaldehyde by alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) and NADH, which is preceded
by decarboxylation of pyruvate to acetaldehyde by pyruvate decarboxylase (PDC)
in the ethanolic fermentation pathway. Thus, many plants have two simultaneous
pathways competing for pyruvate and NADH under anaerobic condition (Davies,
1980). Owing to consumption of pyruvate and regeneration of NAD, these
alternative pathways allow glycolysis to continue (Ke et al., 1994; Kennedy et al.,
1992). Lactate dehydrogenase has been isolated from several plant sources,
however, there are few reports on LDH induction during anaerobiosis compared to
ADH induction (Davies, 1980).
The accumulation of ethanol and acetaldehyde may cause off-flavors and
even result in the death of the tissue (Kader et al., 1989). Many researchers have
evaluated the effects of controlled and modified atmospheres on several
horticultural commodities, but little is known about the mode of action of low O;
on the fermentative metabolism of sweetpotato roots. The use of insufficiently
permeable films for packaging can cause over-modification of the atmosphere
resulting in anaerobic respiration and development of off-flavors (Everson et al.,
1992). Shrink-wrapping enhanced the development o f off-flavors in muskmelons
within 14 days of storage (Collins et al., 1990). Colomb et al. (1984) noted that
shrink-wrapped grapefruit developed off-flavors after extended storage. Shrink-
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wrapped mangos were also found to have off-flavors following storage (Miller et
a!., 1986). For successful MAP, the level of 0% should not decline below the
tolerance level, nor should the CO; concentration exceed the tolerance limit of the
commodity. The threshold level for anaerobic symptom development in
sweetpotato has not been well defined. It has been reported to be below 7% O,
(Mattus and Hassan, 1968) and as low as 2.5% (Chang and Kays, 1981).
Ideally, an MA package should allow for safe and effective partial
pressures o f Oi and CO; over a range of temperatures, since there is a distinct risk
of temperature abuse during shipping, handling and marketing. Products held in
MA may undergo anaerobic respiration if temperatures increase (Kader et al.,
1989). Studies in sweetpotato should be focused on determining the appropriate
polyethylene film for shrink-wrapping without anaerobiosis taking place.
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CHAPTER 1
EFFECT OF SHRINK-WRAP FILM ON QUALITY OF BEAUREGARD
SWEETPOTATOES
Introduction
Sweetpotato is the seventh most important food crop in the world and is a
staple food in many tropical countries (FAG, 1994). It is the leading vegetable
crop produced in Louisiana (Picha and Hinson, 1996). The recommended long
term storage conditions for sweetpotatoes are 14i2 °C and 90% relative humidity
(Kushman, 1975). Considerable postharvest mistreatment at wholesale and retail
distribution points may occur once sweetpotatoes are removed from long-term
storage. Consequently, sweetpotatoes may exhibit sprouting due to high
temperature exposure (Boyce, 1956); weight loss, shriveling, and internal
breakdown due to exposure to low relative humidity (Kushman, 1975); or chilling
injury due to exposure to low temperatures (Picha, 1987). Utilization of proper
storage conditions and appropriate packaging is required to minimize weight loss,
shriveling, decay, and loss o f root firmness during marketing.
Shrink-wTapping and other forms o f modified atmosphere packaging
(MAP) have been used successfully to increase shelf life o f various fruits and
vegetables (Ben-Yehoshua, 1985). Shrink-wraps may be applied to individual
roots or to several roots together inside a convenient consumer pack. Potential
benefits o f shrink-wrapping include reduction in weight loss and preservation o f
product quality and nutritional value. In some products, plastic wraps have been
found to reduce chilling injury (Wang and Ji, 1989).
technology

However, shrink-wrapping

commodity specific and there is no information regarding the effects

o f shrink-wrapping on the quality o f sweetpotatoes. The objective o f this study
21
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was to evaluate shrink-wrapping o f individual sweetpotato roots and overwrapping
o f 2.3-kg consumer packages on quality and composition o f Beauregard'
sweetpotatoes.
M aterials and methods
Cured and stored (15.6 “C for 30 days) ‘Beauregard’ sweetpotatoes were
obtained from the Louisiana State University Agricultural Center Sweetpotato
Research Station, Chase, La. Good quality, non-bruised roots (approx. 300-350g)
were washed and dipped in a solution o f commercial bleach (200 pL #L'' NaOCl), a
standard sanitation practice in the industry.
Individual Shrink-w rapping. After drying, roots were divided into five groups o f
60 roots each. For each group, the roots were individually wrapped with one o f
four different types of heat-shrinkable plastic films (Table 1.1). Wrapping was
done with a manual L-bar sealer (Allied Automatic Inc. Dallas, TX) followed by
passing the roots through a hot air tunnel (85 °C for 6 sec) to shrink the film. Roots
in the fifth group were not wrapped but were also passed through the hot air tuimel.
The roots were weighed and stored at either 7 °C (90±2% RH), 15.6 °C (90±2%
RH), or 22 °C (80±2% RH) for five weeks plus an additional one week at 22 °C
(80±2% RH) to simulate market display. Weekly determinations were made for
weight loss (as percent o f initial fresh weight) and number o f sprouts greater than 5
mm in length. The roots were also observed for decay. A decayed root was one
that had approximately >10% surface decay, which was considered unmarketable.
At the end o f the storage period, six two-root replicates per treatment were
randomly selected for the determination o f soluble sugars (fructose, glucose and
sucrose), alcohol-insoluble solids (AIS), and dry weight. Sugars were extracted by
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Table 1.1: Characteristics o f the heat-shrinkable films used to overwrap
sweetpotatoes.
Film^

D955

Extrusion Type

Biaxially oriented

Gauge

Û2

CO2

WVTR>

(pm)

permeability

Transmission

(g«m'^/24

(cm^ •m’^/24

(cm^ #m'^/24

hr)

hr/atm)

hr/atm)

60

5,900

18,000

2

50

6,200

18,600

16

60

5,120

10,750

14

75

3,680

7,680

12

polyolefin
EHC50

Biaxially oriented
Copolymer

EHC60

Biaxially oriented
Copolymer

EHC75

Biaxially oriented
Copolymer

D955 is manufactured by The Cryovac Division, W.R. Grace & Co., Duncan, SC;
EHC films are manufactured by E.I. Dupont De Nemours & Co., Wilmington, DE.
Water vapor transmission rate.

cutting each root longitudinally in half and grating one-half o f each root to obtain a
two-root composite sample. A 10.00-g sample o f tissue was weighed and used for
sugar extraction with 80% ethanol. Sugars were quantified by HPLC according to
the procedures described by Picha (1985). Alcohol-insoluble solid content was
determined by weighing the ethanol-insoluble residue after 24-hr vacuum drying at
50 °C as described by Picha (1986a).
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Dry weight was determined following forced-air drying a 10-g flesh sample for 48
hr at 75 °C . The remaining half-portion o f the roots used for sugar analysis were
baked in a conventional oven at 190 °C for 90 minutes. Upon cooling the roots
were used for sensory evaluation o f sweetness and flavor by a panel of 12 judges
using a hedonic scale of 1 (disliked extremely) to 9 (liked extremely).
Data were analyzed as a 3 x 5 factorial experiment in a completely
randomized design using SAS software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). The main
effects were storage temperature (three levels) and film wrap (five levels).
O venvrapping in 2.3-kg packages. Eight or nine sound roots were placed in
well-ventilated consumer packages with a net weight o f about 2.3 kg. The
packages were overwrapped with either EHC75 or D955 shrink-wrap films (Table
1.1) or left unwrapped as a control. Film-wrapping was done by a manual L-bar
sealer, followed by passing through a hot air tunnel (85 °C for 6 sec). Fifteen
packages per treatment were placed in each o f two storage conditions, 22 °C
(80±2% RH), and 7 °C (90±2% RH).
The packages were stored for five weeks at the two different temperatures
and transferred to 22 °C (80±2% RH) for an additional one-week storage. During
storage, the packages were weighed every week to determine weight loss. At the
end of the total six-week storage period, the plastic films covering the package
were removed and the roots were observed for decay and mold growth. Three
randomly selected roots were removed from each package, cut longitudinally in
half and grated to obtain a 10-g composite sample for sugar, AIS, and dry weight
determination as described previously. The remaining half-portion of each root
was baked and used for sensory evaluation o f flavor and sweetness.
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Data were analyzed as a 2 x 3 factorial experiment in a randomized
complete block design using SAS. In both trials, data for weight loss were arcsin
transformed while sprouting and sensory evaluation data were log transformed to
closer meet the assumptions o f the ANOVA (Ott, 1993). The data were
backtransformed for reporting.
Results
Individual shrink-w rapping. Nonwrapped roots lost more weight than wrapped
roots at all temperatures (Fig. 1.1). The reduction in weight loss for shrinkwrapped roots was especially pronounced for roots stored at 22 °C. Total weight
loss of shrink-wrapped roots was reduced by an average o f 30% relative to that o f
nonwrapped roots stored at 22 °C for six weeks. Weight loss o f the roots wrapped
in the EHC75 film was lower than the other films and the nonwrapped control,
especially at 22 °C and 15.6 °C. Roots overwrapped in the other films had a similar
weight loss at 22 °C. At 15.6 and 7 °C, final root weight loss from EHC50 film was
slightly higher than D955 and EHC60 films. Roots stored at 7 °C lost less weight
than at 15.6 °C and 22 °C (Fig. I.IC ). However, there was a rapid increase in
weight loss when the roots were transferred from 7 °C and 15.6 °C to 22 °C.
Transfer o f nonwrapped roots from 7 °C resulted in a large increase in weight loss
after one week to a higher percent than nonwrapped roots stored continuously at 22
°C (Fig. 1.1). Wrapped roots at 22 °C also had less weight loss than nonwrapped
roots stored at low temperature (15.6 or 7 °C).
Shrink-wrapped roots stored at 22 “C or 15.6 ®C had a significantly higher
incidence o f sprouting than nonwrapped roots after 3 weeks for 22 °C and after 4
weeks at 15.6 °C (Fig. 1.2). At the end o f the 6-week storage period, sprouting at
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Fig. 1.1. Weight loss o f individually shrink-wrapped and nonwrapped
sweetpotatoes stored at A) 22 °C, B) 15.6 °C, and C) 7 °C for 5 weeks followed by 1
week at 22 °C. Wrapping was done with EHC60, D955, EHC75 or EHC50 films.
Arrows indicate time o f transfer to 22 “C. Vertical bars represent the standard error,
and when absent fall within the symbol.
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Fig. 1.2. Sprouting o f individually shrink-wrapped and nonwrapped sweetpotatoes
stored at A) 15.6 °C, and B) 22 “C for 5 weeks followed by 1 week at 22 ®C.
Wrapping was done with EHC60, D955, EHC75 or EHC50 films. Arrow indicates
time of transfer to 22 °C. Vertical bars represent the standard error and when
absent, fall within the symbol.
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15.6 °C was significantly lower than at 22 °C. Roots wrapped with EHC75 film
had more and longer sprouts compared to the other films (data not shown). No
sprouting was observed in wrapped or nonwrapped roots stored at 7 °C.
Sweetpotato sucrose content differed significantly among treatments (Table
1.2). Roots wrapped with EHC75 and EHC60 films contained greater amounts o f
sucrose than nonwrapped or those wrapped with D955 or EHC50 film at 15.6 °C
and 22 °C but were not different at 7 °C. Storage at 7 °C resulted in a large increase
in root sucrose concentration compared to roots stored at 22 °C or 15.6 °C. The
concentration o f reducing sugars (fructose and glucose) was not affected by any of
the treatments (Table 1.2).
Alcohol-insoluble solids content (primarily starch) was not affected by
wrapping treatment but was affected by storage temperature (Table 1.2). The AIS
content was lower in roots stored at 7 °C compared to 15.6 °C and 22 °C.
Dry matter content was significantly affected by wrapping treatment but not
by storage temperature. On average, wrapped roots had a lower dry matter content
than nonwrapped roots (Table 1.2). The different film types did not significantly
influence the percent dry matter.
There were no significant differences in flavor and sweetness between the
wrapping treatments (Table 1.2). Temperature, however, had a significant effect on
sweetness. Roots stored at 7 °C ranked sweeter than those stored at higher
temperatures. Flavor was also affected by storage temperature. Overall, the least
desirable flavor resulted from roots stored at 7 °C. Roots stored at 7 °C developed
an undesirable flavor, especially from those with surface mold. Roots stored at 22
or 15.6 °C did not have any detectable off-flavors.
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Table 1.2: Sugar content, alcohol-insoluble solids (AIS), dr>’ matter content, flavor
and sweetness o f individually shrink-wxapped ‘Beauregard’ sweetpotatoes stored at
different temperatures for five weeks plus one week at 22 *C.

Sugar content ( g /1OOg)'
Tem p

AIS
(“/« )
9.67

Dry
matter
(%)
20.47

Flavor*
4.7

Sweet
ness*
7.0

CC)
7

Sucrose
6.8S

Glucose
1.17

Fructose
0.78

15.6

3.75

1.09

0.79

14.63

21.75

5.8

5.3

22

3.05

1.14

0.75

14.70

21.62

5.6

5.4

7

6.96

1.11

0.91

10.28

21.50

4.8

6.7

15.6

3.03

1.00

0.68

15.65

22.28

6.3

6.2

22

2.79

1.04

0.67

15.30

21.90

4.8

4.6

7

6.82

1.02

0.78

9.70

20.92

4.2

6.3

15.6

3.37

1.15

0.78

14.97

21.90

5.8

5.0

22

3.23

l.OS

0.71

14.55

21.57

5.6

6.0

7

6.66

0.89

0.71

9.47

21.65

4.2

6.8

15.6

3.07

0.96

0.69

15.08

21.55

4.4

5.5

22

2.46

1.07

0.70

14.27

21.38

5.8

4.4

7

6.8S

1.07

0.85

10.53

22.77

5.4

6.0

15.6

2.86

1.07

0.74

15.00

23.28

5.1

5.6

22

2.8S

1.12

0.73

14.67

22.03

5.8

4.4

SO U R C E

DF

MS

MS

MS

MS

MS

MS

MS

Film

4

1.528"

0.062"’

0.0175"’

2.96"’

4.62"

0.11"’

0.036"*

Tem p

2

215.1"

0.013"’

0.0746"’

257"

3.69"’

1.51"

1.44"

Film X Temp

8

5.805"

0.023"*

0.019"*

0.48"*

2.06"’

0.25"*

0.216"*

Error

75

0.308

0.0309

0.0275

1.401

1.61

0.24

0.183

Film
EHC60

D955

EHC75

EHC50

N onw rapped

Sugar concentration expressed on a fresh weight basis.
^ R ated on a hedonic scale o f l= disliked extrem ely to 9=1 iked
extrem ely; AN O V A based on log transform ed data.
“ N onsignificant, significant at the 5% level, respectively.
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About 15% o f the shrink-wrapped roots stored at 7 °C developed substantial
surface decay (>10% o f root surface area afFected)(data not shown). Decay was
observed only after the roots had been transferred to 22 °C. The decay
was mainly characterized by an undentified soft black rot possibly caused by
Rhizopus spp. starting at the proximal end of the root. Nonwrapped roots stored at
7 °C did not show decay symptoms even after transfer to warmer conditions. Also,
no root decay or rotting was observed for shrink-WTapped roots stored at 15.6

or

22 °C.
O ven v rap p in g 2.3-kg packages. Weight loss was consistently higher for the
nonwrapped sweetpotatoes compared to the wrapped roots at both 7 °C and 22 °C
(Fig. 1.3). Roots inside packages overwrapped with EHC75 film consistently
maintained a lower weight loss than D955 film or nonwrapped roots. After 6
weeks o f storage at 22 °C, roots inside EHC75 overwrapped packages had lost 45%
less weight than nonwrapped roots, while roots inside D955 overwrapped packages
had lost 30% less weight than nonwrapped roots. After 5 weeks o f storage at 7 °C,
roots inside EHC75 overwrapped packages had lost 80% less weight than
nonwTapped roots and roots inside D955 overwrapped packages had lost 70% less
weight than nonwrapped roots. Transfer from 7 °C to 22 °C resulted in a rapid
increase in weight loss such that final weight loss percent o f roots inside
nonvvrapped packages from the 7 °C treatment was higher than in roots that had
been stored continuously at 22 ®C.
There was a significant difference in sprouting between wrapped and
nonwrapped treatments at 22 °C. Mean sprout number per root (± SE) was
5.6±0.26, 3.2±0.18, and 2.4±0.32 for roots overwrapped in EHC75, D955, and
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Fig. 1.3. Weight loss o f sweetpotatoes in shrink-wrapped and nonwrapped 2.3-kg
consumer packages stored at A) 22 “C and B) 7 °C for 5 weeks followed by 1 week
at 22 °C. Wrapping was done with D955 or EHC75 films. Arrow indicates the time
of transfer to 22 °C. Vertical bars represent the standard error and when absent, fall
within the symbol.
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nonwTapped packages, respectively. Roots inside packages overwrapped with
EHC75 film had a higher incidence o f sprouting than those wrapped in D955 or the
nonwTapped control. Roots stored at 7 °C did not sprout.
Sucrose concentration was affected by both temperature and film type
(Table 1.3). Root sucrose concentration was substantially greater at 7 °C than 22
°C and was greater in wrapped roots compared with nonwrapped roots. Roots
inside packages overwrapped with EHC75 film had higher sucrose concentrations
than those overwrapped with D955 film. Neither film nor temperature treatment
affected root glucose concentration. Fructose concentration was higher in roots
held at 7 °C but was not affected by film type (Table 1.3).
Alcohol-insoluble solids and dry matter content were not affected by film
overwrapping (Table 1.3). However, root AIS content was substantially lower in
roots kept at 7 °C than at 22 °C. In addition, dry matter content was not affected by
temperature. Higher scores for sweetness were recorded for roots kept at 7 °C
compared to those kept at 22 °C. However, the 7 °C-stored roots had a less
desirable flavor. Roots with surface mold and decay developed a strong off-odor,
contributing to the low flavor scores for roots stored at 7 °C.
Roots inside shrink-wrapped packages stored at 7 °C were observed to
have about a 30% incidence o f decay after 6 weeks and exhibited considerable
mold growth (data not shown). Decay and mold growth spread rapidly in the
packages so that many of the wrapped packages stored at 7 °C were completely
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Table 1.3: Sugar content, alcohol-insoluble solids (AIS), dry matter content,
sweetness and flavor o f sweetpotatoes inside wrapped and nonwrapped 2.3-kg
packages stored at different temperatures for five weeks followed by transfer to 22
°C for one week.

Sugar content (g/lO O g/
Dry
Temp.

AIS

M atter

Film

CC)

Sucrose

Glucose

Fructose

(*/•)

(•/.)

Flavor*

Sweetness*

EHC75

1

8.38

1.03

0.85

10.42

21.54

4.6

6.8

22

3.48

1.11

0.71

14.84

22.44

6.9

4.3

7

8.02

0.82

0.82

9.78

22.08

4.5

5.2

22

2.81

1.19

0.71

14.44

21.12

5.2

3.9

7

6.73

1.09

0.98

9.5

21.78

5.0

5.2

22

2.41

1.04

0.66

14.6

21.78

5.8

4.1

SO U R C E

DF

MS

MS

MS

MS

MS

MS

MS

Package

4

0.111"

0.040”

0.022"

0.034”

0.012”

0.097"

0.175”

Film

2

4.739"

0.013”

0.009"

0.010”

0.004"

0.188”

0.175“

Tem p

1

173.7"

0.126"

0.268"

1.676"

0.000”

0.647"

1.828"

Film X Tem p

2

1.006"

0.113"

0.031"

0.003”

0.022"

0.208”

0.100”

E rror

20

2.115

0.031

0.015

0.031

0.005

0.118

0.0826

D955

N onw rapped

^ Sugar concentration expressed on a fresh w eight basis.
^ R ated on a hedonic scale o f l=disliked extrem ely and 9=liked
extrem ely; A N O V A based on log transformed data.
** Nonsignificant and significant at the 5 % level, respectively.
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unmarketable after 5 weeks storage (two or more decayed roots per package).
Nonwrapped roots stored at either 7 ®C or 22 °C and wrapped roots stored at 22 ®C
did not show any decay or mold growth.
Discussion
Reduction in weight loss was the most significant beneficial effect of
shrink-wrapping sweetpotatoes. All the film wraps significantly reduced weight
loss, EHC75 film was superior in terms o f minimizing root weight loss as an
individual film wrap and as a package overwrap. Roots individually wrapped with
EHC75 film and held at 22 °C lost 72% less weight than nonwrapped roots.
Shrink-wrap films will allow for storage o f roots at room temperature, such as at
retail outlets, with minimal moisture loss. No visible abnormalities or rotting were
observed on film-wrapped roots at warm temperatures, nor did they develop offflavors. Decreased weight loss for modified atmosphere packaged commodities is
well-documented (Shetty et al., 1989) and is attributed to a reduction in the water
vapor pressure deficit (WVPD) (the driving force for water loss) between the
commodity and the surrounding atmosphere. In sweetpotatoes, transpiration is the
major source o f weight loss (Picha, 1986b), and therefore a reduction in the WVPD
can be expected to result in a significant reduction in weight loss. Sweetpotatoes
stored at 50%-60% RH were reported to have about twice the rate o f weight loss
when compared with those stored at 90% RH (Picha, 1986c). A high RH inside
sweetpotato storage environment may also aid in avoiding internal breakdown,
which is characterized by pithiness (Kushman, 1975).
The storage life o f sweetpotato for fresh market is often limited by the
formation o f sprouts. Sprouting increases the surface area from which water is lost
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and leads to shriveling and loss o f quality (Kays et al., 1992). In this study, shrinkwrapping significantly increased sprouting at higher storage temperatures (15.6 and
22 °C). Increased sprouting in wrapped roots could be due to the high relative
humidity around the roots, resulting in conditions favorable for sprouting (Boyce,
1956). The increase in sprouting o f the wrapped roots was counteracted by the
increase in relative humidity around the sweetpotatoes and therefore sprouting did
not cause undesirable effects o f increased weight loss or shriveling. For example,
roots overwrapped with EHC75 film had the most profuse sprouting but the lowest
weight loss. The differences seen among the film wraps in terms o f sprouting may
be attributed to the differences in water vapor transmission, thickness, and filmtype (Table I.l). Storage at 7 °C completely inhibited sprouting. Temperature
manipulation should be further investigated as a means o f controlling sprouting in
shrink-wrapped roots.
Storage o f wrapped roots at 7 °C resulted in increased fungal decay, which
was mainly localized over surfaces that had been wounded at harvest. Very high
relative humidity and moisture condensation (especially when the roots were
transferred to warmer temperature) created conditions that were favorable to
microbial growth. Visible mold growth did not occur when the roots were
individually wTapped but was prevalent on roots inside packages overwrapped with
shrink-wrap film and stored at 7 °C. Overwrapping packages with plastic film
resulted in a higher in-package void volume than individual shrink-WTapping and
this could have influenced the amount of moisture condensate formed.
Comments by the sensory evaluation panelists indicated that roots stored at
7 °C (both wrapped and non wrapped) were hard and seemed undercooked. Since
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all the roots were subjected to the same baking time and temperature, the observed
differences could have been a result o f hardcore development. Hardcore in
sweetpotatoes is a phenomenon caused by chilling injury and observed after return
to nonchilling temperatures (Buescher et al., 1976).
Sucrose was the major soluble sugar in 'Beauregard' sweetpotatoes, and
low temperature storage significantly increased root sucrose concentration. Picha
( 1987) previously reported increased sucrose concentration in low temperature
stored sweetpotatoes. Although these roots were sweeter in some cases, the flavor
was not desirable due to the decay and mold growth. The increased sucrose content
o f roots wrapped with EHC75 and EHC60 films could have been due to differential
permeability to gases (Table 1.1). Although EHC50 film has similar gas
transmission properties as EHC60 film, the latter has a higher gauge (thicker) that
could have affected gas composition in the void volume. Differential permeability
to gases could have caused an altered atmospheric composition that favored sucrose
synthesis. Alcohol-insoluble solids, which in sweetpotatoes is primarily starch,
decreased at low temperature. Picha (1987) found similar results and suggested
that the decrease in AIS was an indication that starch was the major source o f
carbon for the increased sucrose synthesis at low temperature.
Individual shrink wrapping and overwrapping o f sweetpotatoes in consumer
packs offer the benefit of reduced weight loss without adversely affecting
sweetness and flavor. Manipulation o f temperature combined with shrinkwrapping may reduce sprouting in sweetpotatoes. Shrink-wrap film selection may
also allow for manipulation o f sugar composition while extending storage life.
There is a need for better control o f in-package relative humidity in order to reduce
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decay and mold growth. A more thorough understanding is needed on how
different films and storage temperatures affect the in-package gas composition and
how changes in atmospheric composition affect root quality.
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CHAPTER 2
RESPONSE OF 'BEAUREGARD' SWEETPOTATOES TO HOT WATER
TREATMENT
Introduction
Year-round availability o f sweetpotatoes in the US requires successful long
term storage after harvest is completed in mid-November. Storage problems due to
moisture loss, decay, and sprouting can result in as much as 50% loss o f the stored
crop (Chang and Kays, 1981). Sweetpotatoes should ideally be stored at 14±2 °C
and 95% RH. Storage at temperatures lower than 12 °C results in chilling injury
(Picha, 1987). A hot water treatment (HWT) may have potential to control chilling
injury in sweetpotatoes, as observed in other crops such as avocado (Woolf, 1997),
cucumbers (McCollum and McDonald, 1993) and mangoes (McCollum et al.,
1993).
To control postharvest decay, roots are traditionally treated with a fungicide
in addition to curing and proper handling techniques to avoid wounding. Consumer
preference for pesticide-free foods and increasing resistance o f fungi to commonly
used fungicides requires an evaluation o f alternative decay control methods. Heat
treatment o f various horticultural products has been shown to reduce susceptibility
to pathogens (Barkai-Golan and Philips, 1991; Couey, 1989). Dipping
sweetpotatoes in hot water has been found promising as an appropriate method to
control pathological decay (Scriven et al., 1988) however the effects of hot water
treatment on quality and composition are not known.
For HWT to be commercially feasible and applicable to sweetpotatoes, there
is need to understand how HWT affects the quality of the roots. The objective of
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this study was to evaluate the effect of HWT on respiration, weight loss and
composition o f Beauregard' sweetpotatoes, the leading sweetpotato cultivar
produced in the U.S.
Materials and methods
Cured (8 days, 30 °C ), disease-free ‘Beauregard’ sweetpotatoes were
obtained from the Louisiana State University Agricultural Experiment Station in
Chase, La. Medium sized roots (300-350g) were carefully washed prior to
assignment to the different hot water treatments.
Hot water treatment (HWT) involved dipping roots in water at 35, 45, 55,
65, or 75 °C for 2,5,8, or 11 min. A control group of roots were not subjected to
HWT. The roots were dipped in a 15-L water bath at the appropriate temperature.
The water was stirred and changes in water temperature during root submergence
did not exceed 0.4 °C. The roots were then held at room temperature for 15 days
during which quality evaluations were conducted.
Root respiration rate of 12 randomly selected disease-free roots per
treatment were determined 24 hr following HWT and also after 15 days o f storage.
Roots were placed in 4-L sealed glass jars, and CO 2 in the headspace was measured
after 1 hr by gas chromatography (Picha, 1986b). Respiration rate was calculated as
ml of CO 2 produced per kg fresh weight per hr taking into account the volume
displaced by the roots in the jar.
External and internal quality of the roots was evaluated and rated based on a
hedonic scale o f l=very poor, 2=poor, 3=average, 4=good and 5=excellent.
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Evaluations were based upon the degree o f heat damage as expressed by darkening
and tissue softening, as well as mold growth and sprouting.
Twelve labeled roots per treatment were weighed to determine weight loss
after 15 days. Four two-root replicates per treatment were randomly selected for the
determination of sugars (finctose, glucose, and sucrose), alcohol-insoluble solids,
and dry matter content. Sugars were extracted from 10-g tissue samples with 80%
ethanol and quantified by HPLC according to the procedures described by Picha
(1985). Alcohol-insoluble solids (AIS) were determined by weighing the ethanolinsoluble residue remaining after sugar extraction and vacuum drying for 24 hr at 50
°C as described by Picha (1986b). Dry weight was determined by drying a 10-g
tissue sample for 48 hr at 75 °C.
Analysis o f variance was completed using SAS's mixed models procedure
(SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Weight loss data were arcsin transformed for analysis
and back-transformed for reporting. Where appropriate, mean comparisons were
performed by Tukey's studentized range test. Models for sugars, respiration rate,
and visual quality were fitted to polynomial functions with variables omitted if
nonsignificant (P>0.10). Regression coefficients and predicted values were
obtained using SAS's RSREG (response surface regression) procedure and used to
generate response surface plots using SAS graphics. Response surface plots are an
effective means of presenting data from factorial experiments and indicate trends
and regions o f optimum response.
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Results and discussion
Roots subjected to 75 ®C at all durations and those subjected to 65 ®C for 11
min were all heat damaged and were not used for further analysis. Heat damage
was characterized by severe internal darkening and softening o f the tissue. There
was a significant temperature and duration main effect with no interaction effect for
rate o f respiration determined 1 day after heat treatment. After 15 days o f storage,
there was no duration main effect, although the temperature main effect was still
highly significant (R.^.0001). Response surface plots based on polynomial
functions are shown in Fig. 2.1. In general, the rate o f respiration after 1 day (Fig.
2.1 A) and after 15 days (Fig. 2.IB) gradually increased with increasing temperature
of treatment up to about 55 °C, after which the increase in rate o f respiration
increased much more rapidly. The rate o f respiration was generally much higher
after 1 day o f treatment compared with roots stored for 15 days. Scriven et al.
(1988) reported an increased rate o f respiration with increasing temperature even
after very short durations (2-10 sec) o f treatment. Ideally, a proper HWT should be
such that there is a minimal increase in the rate o f respiration. Too high a rate o f
respiration would cause increased carbohydrate loss and therefore a reduced storage
life.
Temperature and duration o f HWT significantly affected weight loss after 15
days o f storage but the two factors showed no interaction (Table 2.1). Weight loss
generally increased with increasing temperature and duration of HWT. These
results are similar to those of Scriven et al.(1988) who found increased weight loss
with increasing temperature of treatment.
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Fig. 2.1. Response surfaces o f rate o f respiration (R) versus time o f
treatment (T) and water temperature (TEMP); A) 1 day after treatment
and B) 15 days after treatment. Response surfaces were generated using
the following polynomial equations:
A) R = 31.59 . 1.02*TEMP + 2.69*T + 0.017*TEMP*TEMP 0.027*T*TEMP - 0.73 *T*T
(r^ = 0.62)
B) R= 28.06 - 0.78*TEMP + 1.48*T + 0.12*TEMP*TEMP 0.014*T*TEMP - 0.06*T*T
(r^=0.70)
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Response surfaces for reducing sugars (glucose and fructose) are shown in Fig. 2.2.
In general, glucose and fructose concentrations increased with increasing
temperature to about 55 “C, after which they declined. The duration o f HW T had a
minimal effect on reducing sugar concentration and showed a variable trend.
Sucrose concentration decreased with increasing temperature to about 50 °C and
thereafter increased (Fig 2.3a). In general, a shorter HWT duration resulted in roots
with higher sucrose than from a longer duration. Total sugar concentration
generally increased with increasing temperature o f treatment (Fig. 2.3b). Since
sucrose was the major sugar in the roots, the trend in total sugar concentration was
mainly due to the changes in sucrose concentration. Sugar concentration is an
important component o f sweetpotato quality. Roots destined for fresh consumption
should have a high sugar content, while roots for chipping should have a low
concentration o f reducing sugars to minimize nonenzymatic browning (Picha 1990).
Therefore, temperatures of HWT should be selected so the end result is a favorable
sugar concentration for the target market.
Alcohol-insoluble solids, which in sweetpotatoes is primarily starch
(Hammett and Barentine, 1961), were affected by both temperature and duration o f
HWT. In general, a higher temperature and longer duration of HWT produced roots
with a higher AIS (Table 2.1). However, temperature or duration o f HWT did not
significantly affect dry matter content (Table 2.1).
Surface plots o f internal and external appearance ratings are shown in Fig.
2.4. Temperature and duration main effects were highly significant as well as their
interaction for both internal and external appearance. The internal and external
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Table 2.1. Sugar composition, alcohol -insoluble solids (AIS), dry matter content,
and weight loss o f sweetpotatoes subjected to various durations o f different
temperature hot water treatments (HWT) and stored for 15 days at room
temperature.
Temperature

Duration

AIS

Dry matter

Weight

ro

(min)

(%)

content (%)

loss
(%)

35

2

12.90

20.55

2.67

5

12.35

20.50

2.77

8

13.33

20.87

3.01

11

14.15

20.23

3.26

2

13.52

21.40

2.93

5

12.80

20.78

2.89

8

13.88

20.95

2.75

11

14.80

2 0 .2 0

3.37

2

13.15

20.65

3.00

5

12.90

20.70

3.27

8

14.00

21.05

3.56

11

14.97

2 0 .2 2

3.61

2

13.83

21.17

3.26

5

13.00

20.98

3.43

8

14.93

20.85

3.59

Temperature

*

ns

***

Duration

*

ns

*

Temp* Duration

ns

ns

ns

45

55

65

11

Significance

ns, *, * *^Nonsignificant or significant at P<0.05 or 0.001, respectively.
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Fig. 2.2. Response surfaces o f reducing sugar concentration versus time o f
treatment (T) and water temperature (TEMP) following 15 days o f storage at 20 “C.
Response surfaces were generated using the following polynomial equations:
A) Fructose concentration = -0.02 + 0.04TEMP - 0.04T-0.01TEMP*T-0.03T^
(r^=0.5I).
B) Glucose concentration = -1.08 + 0.09TEMP+0.06T-0.001
(r^=0.65).
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Fig. 2.3. Response surfaces o f sucrose and total sugar concentration versus time o f
treatment (T) and water temperature (TEMP) following 15 days of storage a t 20 °C.
Response surfaces were generated using the following polynomial equations:
A) Sucrose concentration = 6.57-0.14TEMP+0.03T+0.015TEMP^0.01T*TEMP+0.01T^ (r^=0.48)
B) Total sugar concentration =5.10+0.01 TEMP+0.02T-0.01 T*TEMP+0.02 T^
(r^=0.53)
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appearance o f the roots was best at about 55 ®C. The most superior roots in terms o f
appearance were those treated at 55 ®C for 5 min (data not shown). Surface mold
and sprouting affected appearance o f the roots treated below 55 °C while above this
temperature there was considerable skin and flesh darkening. Treatments with 65 ®C
for 11 min and 75 °C for > 3 min were thermally destructive and all the roots were
unmarketable.
A treatment o f about 55°C for 5 min was the highest safe temperature that
maintained a superior root appearance, with a minimal increase in rate of
respiration. The concentration of reducing sugars was also the highest at this
temperature. There is a need to evaluate the commercial applicability of HWT in
response to chilling injury, decay control, and sugar manipulation. A HWT could,
for instance, be applied to sweetpotatoes prior to shrink-wrapping to control decay
(Chapter 3).
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Fig. 2.4 Response surfaces o f internal and external rating based on a
hedonic scale (l=unmarketable to 5=excellent) versus duration o f treatment
(T) and water temperature (TEMP) following 15 days o f storage at 20 °C.
Response surfaces were generated using the following polynomial
equations:
A) Internal rating = -7.56 + 0.55*TEMP + 0.12*T -0.006*TEMP*TEMP 0.05*TEMP*T + 0.005*T*T (r^ = 0.66).
B) External rating = -3.21 + 0.39*TEMP + 0.047*T -0.04*TEMP*TEMP 0.02*TEMP*T - 0.003*T*T (r^=0.61).
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CHAPTERS
SUGAR CHANGES, INVERTASE ACTIVITY, RESPIRATION, AND
DECAY CONTROL OF SWEETPOTATOES IN FILM-WRAPPED
CONSUMER PACKAGES
Introduction
Sweetpotato is the leading vegetable crop produced in Louisiana and one o f
the most important in the southern U.S. (Picha and Hinson, 1996). The
recommended long-term storage conditions for sweetpotatoes are 14±1 “C and at
least 90% relative humidity (RH)(Kushman, 1975). Under these storage conditions,
the crop can be stored for

8

months or more. Utilization o f appropriate postharvest

handling and packaging methods is required to control weight loss, shriveling,
decay, and loss of root firmness during distribution and marketing.
Shrink-wrapping and other forms of modified atmosphere packaging (MAP)
have been used successfully to extend shelf life o f various fruits and vegetables
(Ben-Yehoshua, 1985). Potential benefits of MAP include reduction in weight loss
and preservation o f product quality and nutritional value. In some products, MAP
may also reduce chilling injury (Wang and Ji, 1989).

Although there have been

numerous studies on MAP for fhiits and vegetables, the technology is commodity
specific, and no information exists on how sweetpotatoes respond to MAP. Initial
work in this laboratory has shown reduced weight loss as the most important
beneficial effect of MAP for sweetpotatoes. In these experiments, shrink wrapping
o f individual roots increased the incidence of decay and sprouting, hence limiting
the potential for individual root shrink-wrap technology in commercial sweetpotato
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marketing. Packaging of vegetables in plastic films can create a high relative
humidity favorable to growth o f pathogenic microorganisms that otherwise would
not thrive (Zagory and Kader, 1988).
The control o f postharvest fungal decay in sweetpotatoes often utilizes
fungicides, in particular 2,6,-dichIoro-4-nitroaniline (DCNA), marketed as Botran
(Novartis, Greensboro, NC). Consumer interest in pesticide-free foods and
increasing resistance of fungi to commonly used fungicides necessitates an
evaluation o f alternatives for sweetpotato postharvest decay control. Prestorage
heat treatment o f various horticultural products under high humidity has been shown
to reduce susceptibility to pathogens (Barkai-Golan and Phillips, 1991). Brief (2 to
10 sec) treatments with hot water (80-90 °C) have shown promise for controlling
Fusariiim root rot and Rhizopiis soft rot in sweetpotato (Scriven et al., 1988). The
objective o f this study was to evaluate a postharvest fungicide and hot water
treatment in conjunction with shrink-wrap film overwrapping o f consumer packages
on sweetpotato quality and physiology.
Materials and methods
Unblemished and disease-free U.S. No. 1 grade cured ( 8 days at 30 °C and
95% RH) 'Beauregard' sweetpotatoes were obtained from the Louisiana State
University Agricultural Experiment Station in Chase, LA. The roots were carefully
washed prior to treatment to remove dirt without injuring the roots.
Roots were subjected to the following treatments: hot water (HWT), DCNA
fungicide, DCNA fungicide in combination with hot water treatment (DCNA +
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HWT), and untreated control. Hot water treatments were imposed by submerging
roots in a water bath at 55 °C for 5 min with a stirrer to ensure uniform heat
distribution. Changes in water temperature during dipping did not exceed ±0.4 °C.
Fungicide treatment involved submerging the roots for approximately 5 min in a
300 mg active ingredient L '‘ 2,6-dichloro-4-nitroaniline (Botran 75WP) suspension.
The roots were allowed to dry in air before packing in 2.3-kg consumer packages.
These are well-ventilated boxes that hold 9-10 roots each. Each treatment consisted
o f six individual package replications. The packages were then overwrapped with a
Clysar D 955 heat-shrinkable film (Dupont, Clinton, lA) using a manual L-sealer
(Allied Automatic Inc., Dallas, TX) followed by passing the packages through a hot
air tunnel at 85 °C for 5 sec to shrink the film. Film D955 was selected following
preliminary investigations which showed it was a superior film (Chapter 1). An
additional six packages o f untreated roots were not wrapped (nonwrapped). The
packages were weighed and kept at room temperature (20-22 ®C; 80-85% RH) for
four weeks.
At the end o f the four-week storage period, the packages were weighed to
determine root weight loss. In-package CO 2 concentration was determined by
removing two

1 0 0 -ul

gas samples from each package with a gas-tight syringe

followed by injection into a Varian 3700 gas chromatograph (Varian Instruments,
Walnut Creek, CA). The shrink-wrap film was then removed from the packages,
and the roots were evaluated for incidence o f decay. Individual roots were
considered decayed if greater than

10%

o f the outer surface area exhibited
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pathological damage. The roots were also evaluated for external appearance using a
scale of 1 (unmarketable) to 5 (excellent). The amount o f sprouting was determined
by removing and weighing all sprouts > 5 mm in length from each root and reported
as % of root fresh weight.
Respiration rates o f 12 randomly selected disease-free roots per treatment
were determined daily at 22 °C for five days following removal of the shrink-wrap
film. Two roots were placed in 4-L sealed glass jars, and CO 2 concentration in the
headspace was measured after 1 hr by gas chromatography. Respiration rate was
calculated as ml o f CO2 produced per kg fresh weight per hr taking into account the
air volume displaced by the roots in the jar.
Three randomly selected roots were removed from each box, cut
longitudinally in half, and grated to obtain

1 0 -g

composite samples for the

determination o f free sugars (sucrose, glucose, and fructose), alcohol-insoluble
solids (AIS), dry matter content, and the activities o f acid and neutral invertases.
Sugars were extracted with 80% ethanol and quantified by HPLC according to the
procedures described by Picha (1985). Alcohol-insoluble solids were determined by
weighing the ethanol-insoluble residue remaining after sugar extraction and vacuum
drying for 24 hr at 50 °C as described by Picha (1986b). Dry weight was
determined by drying a 10-g tissue sample for 48 hr at 75 °C.
Acid and neutral invertase extraction was performed on 10-g samples (six
per treatment) frozen in liquid nitrogen and ground into a fine powder using a
prechilled mortar and pestle. The extraction buffer was 50 mM 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)
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1 -piperazineethane

sulfonic acid [(HEPES)-KOH, pH 7.4] containing 1% (w/v)

insoluble polysinylpyrrolidone (P VP-40), 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid
(EDTA), ImM ethylene glycol bis(P-aminoethylether) N,N'-tetraacetic acid
(EGTA), ImM phenyl-methylsulfonyl-flouride (PMSF), 5 mM dithiothreitol (DTT),
0.1% Triton X-100, and 1% glycerol. Extraction and assay for acid and neutral
invertases was conducted as described by Huang et al. (1998).
Data were combined from two experiments and analyzed by ANOVA using
SAS (SAS Institute, 1987). Weight loss and decay incidence data were arcsin
transformed for analysis and back-transformed for reporting. Mean separation was
performed by Tukey's studentized range test.
Results an d discussion
Reduction o f weight loss was a major benefit of shrink wrapping the consumer
packages. Roots in the nonwrapped packages lost up to 4.2% of their initial fresh
weight, whereas roots in the wrapped packages lost an average o f 0.7% fresh weight
after four weeks o f storage (Table 3.1). Weight loss in the untreated, HWT, DCNA,
and DCNA+HWT treatments was not significantly different. Less weight loss in
wrapped packages is a likely result o f increased RH surroimding the product. Picha
(1986a) reported that sweetpotatoes stored at 50-60% RH had about twice the rate
o f weight loss relative to those stored at 90% RH. Another potential advantage of
high RH storage o f sweetpotatoes is the reduction o f internal breakdown, which is
characterized by pithiness (Kushman, 1975). In this study however, no pithiness
was observed in any o f the treatments.
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Table 3.1. In-package CO2 concentration, weight loss, dry matter, alcohol-insoluble solids (AIS), and sugar content of
'Beauregard' sweetpotatoes after a 4-wcek storage period.
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0.36b

17.6b

21.07b

15.54b

2.67b

0.87a

l.OIa

DCNA+HWT

0.64b

18.4b

20.07c

14.70bc

2.17c

0.97b

1 .2 1 b
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*Mean separation within columns by Tukey's studentized range test, P<0.05.
^Fresh weight basis.
’‘Hot water treatment
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Fig. 3.1 ; Rate o f respiration o f sweetpotatoes under different treatments and four
weeks of storage. Vertical bars represent standard error based on 12 replicates per
treatment.
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Generally, roots that had been stored in wrapped packages had a lower rate
o f respiration than nonwrapped roots (Fig. 3.1). The rate o f respiration after storage
was not significantly affected by the different treatments. The lower rate o f
respiration in the wrapped roots could have been due to the altered atmospheric gas
composition within the packages. The average in-package CO 2 concentration
within the wrapped packages after three weeks of storage was 18.5% (Table 3.1).
The nontreated roots had the highest CO 2 concentration, which was likely
due to the higher incidence o f microbial decay which would be expected to result in
a higher root respiration rate leading to a higher buildup o f CO 2 inside the package.
High CO 2 concentrations surrounding any edible plant product may be detrimental
to flavor as a result of anaerobic respiration (Collins et al., 1990). However,
sweetpotatoes are able to withstand relatively high CO 2 concentrations without
developing off-flavors as long as O 2 concentration is sufficient. Delate and Brecht
(1989) reported a reduced rate o f respiration in ‘Picata’ sw eetpotatoes exposed to
CO 2 concentrations as high as 30% in the presence o f 8 % O 2 concentration with no
significant ethanol accumulation. In this study, we did not detect any damage that
could be attributed to the high CO 2 concentration.
Alcohol-insoluble solids (AIS), which in sweetpotato roots are primarily
starch, and dry matter content were both higher in the nonwrapped roots (Table 3.1).
This may be due to a higher rate o f moisture loss through transpiration in the
nonwrapped roots.
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Prestorage treatments and film wrapping affected the sugar concentration o f
sweetpotatoes sampled at the end o f the four-week storage period (Table 3 . 1 ).
Fructose and glucose concentrations were higher in the HWT and DCNA+HWT
compared to the DCNA, untreated, and nonwrapped treatments. Untreated and
DCNA treated roots had a higher concentration o f fructose and glucose compared
with the nonwrapped treatment. Nonwrapped sweetpotatoes had the highest sucrose
concentration, while roots from the HWT and DCNA+HWT contained the lowest
sucrose concentration.
There are three principal enzyme classes involved in the metabolism o f
sucrose, the most abundant sugar in raw sweetpotatoes. These are invertases,
sucrose synthases, and sucrose phosphate synthases. In sweetpotatoes, the
invertases play a more important role in influencing sugar composition than sucrose
synthases and sucrose phosphate synthases (Huang et al., in preparation). The two
isozymic forms o f invertases, acid and neutral, are primarily cleavage enzymes.
These isozymes differ in properties as well as cellular localization (Matsushita and
Uritani, 1974). Acid invertases occur in vacuoles while neutral invertases occur in
the cytoplasm (apRees, 1988). Results showed that hot water treatments increased
the concentration o f reducing sugars (fructose and glucose) and decreased sucrose
concentration. There was a strong negative correlation between both acid and
neutral invertase activity and sucrose concentration. At the same time, there was a
significant positive correlation between acid and neutral invertase activity and
reducing sugar (fructose and glucose) concentration (Table 3.2). This suggests that
these enzymes may have played a key role in the observed sucrose decrease and
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subsequent reducing sugar increase in the heated roots. The activity o f both acid
and neutral invertase was higher in the hot water treated roots than in the non-heated
roots (Fig. 3.2). Also, acid and neutral invertase activities were lower in the
nonwrapped roots, which corresponded to higher sucrose and lower reducing sugar
concentrations in the nonwrapped roots.
Sprouting in sweetpotatoes is favored by high relative humidity and storage
temperatures greater than 16 °C (Boyce et al., 1956). Sprouting increases the
surface area from which w ater is lost from the root and results in shriveling and loss
o f root quality (Kays et al., 1992). Overwrapping consumer packages increases the
relative humidity surrounding the roots and predisposes them to sprouting. The
untreated and DCNA treatments had a higher sprout weight than the nonwrapped,
HWT and DCNA+HWT (Table 3.3). The hot water treatment reduced sprouting.
The in-package environmental conditions created by shrink wrapping o f
sweetpotato packages generally favored fungal development. The fungicide DCNA
in combination with hot water was the most effective treatment in reducing decay
(Table 3.3). Hot water treatments without fungicide also effectively reduced decay.
The symptoms o f decay observed in the packaged roots included a soft watery rot
affecting the whole root, which was completely destroyed within a few days. These
symptoms were consistent with those o f Rhizopus soft rot. Geotrichum sour rot, and
bacterial soft rot (Envinia chrysanthemi) (Clark and Hoy, 1994).
Hot water treatment o f sweetpotatoes (55 °C for 5 min) was able to reduce
decay incidence and sprouting, two major constraints encountered in using MAP
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Fig. 3.2: Acid and neutral invertase activity in sweetpotatoes under various
treatments. Vertical bars represent standard error based on six replicates.
Table 3.2: Pearson's correlation coefficients between invertases and free sugars o f
'Beauregard' sweetpotatoes. All correlations are statistically significant {P< 0.05,
n= 1 2 ).
Neutral
Fructose Glucose Sucrose Total
invertase
Acid invertase
Neutral invertase
Fructose
Glucose

0.9791

sugar
0.6288

0.5142

-0.7424

-0.4209

0.6307

0.5029

-0.7982

-0.5041

0.6792

-0.7282

-0.1274

-0.5627

0.1462

Sucrose
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Table 3.3: Decay Incidence (percent o f the roots per box with more than 10%
surface area decay), sprouting, and appearance rating of'Beauregard' sweetpotatoes
under different treatments.

Treatment

Sprout wt. (g)

Nonwrapped

1.4a

Untreated

4.4b

31b

2 .2 b

HWT

0 .0 a

2a

4.8a

DCNA

2 .8 b

4a

4.5a

DCNA+HWT

1 . 1a

Oa

4.8a

Decay incidence (%)
4a>

Appearance rating^
4.7a

^Rating based on a hedonic scale; l=unmarketable to 5=excellent.
-''Mean separation within columns by Tukey's studentized range test, F<0.05.
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technology for sweetpotatoes. The appearance o f roots from the HWT, DCNA, or
their combination treatment was superior to untreated roots (Table 3.3). Wrapping
o f sweetpotato consumer packages provides an attractive value-added product to the
consumer and it reduces weight loss and root respiration rate, which translates into
increased product shelf life and quality.
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CHAPTER 4
RESPIRATION, SUGAR CHANGES AND ETHANOLIC FERMENTATION
OF BEAUREGARD' SWEETPOTATOES UNDER LOW-OXYGEN
ATMOSPHERES
Introduction
Sweetpotato exposure to low oxygen conditions can occur before harvest as
a result o f flooding (Ahn et al., 1980), or in shrink-wrapped packages and controlled
atmosphere conditions after harvest. Furthermore, low Oz can be used to control
various insects in horticultural crops (Boersig et al., 1988; Yahia and Hernandez,
1993) including the sweetpotato weevil (Delate and Brecht, 1989). Plant tolerance
to low Oz atmospheres varies with the type o f commodity (Kader, 1986). Most
fruits and vegetables do not tolerate very low Oz for prolonged periods. Plant
responses to very low Oz concentrations include induction o f fermentation pathways
and decrease in intracellular pH and ATP levels (Ke et al., 1994). One pathway o f
fermentative metabolism results in accumulation o f acetaldehyde and ethanol
catalyzed by the enzymes pyruvate decarboxylase (PDC) and alcohol
dehydrogenase (ADH), respectively (Kennedy at al., 1992). Low oxygen levels
caused acetaldehyde and ethanol accumulation in apples (Nichols and Patterson,
1987), pears (Ke et al., 1990), stone fruit (Ke and Kader, 1992), oranges (Ke and
Kader, 1990), strawberries (Ke et al., 1991), blueberries (Saltveit and Ballinger,
1983), carrots (Kato-Noguchi, 1998), and sweetpotatoes (Chang et al., 1982, 1983).
This accumulation o f ethanol and acetaldehyde causes undesirable flavors in plant
tissues (Kennedy at al., 1992).
Under controlled atmosphere conditions, Oz concentration is considered
optimum when respiration is minimized without development o f fermentation (Gran
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and Beaudry, 1993). The critical limit to which O 2 can be reached without
switching to fermentative metabolism varies with the commodity, storage
temperature, and preharvest growing conditions (Kader, 1986). For most
commodities, a minimum o f 1% to 3% O2 in the storage environment is required to
avoid a shift to anaerobic metabolism. A salient feature in the transition between
aerobic and anaerobic respiration is the anaerobic compensation point (ACP)
defined as the O? concentration at which the evolution o f CO 2 is minimum (Boersig
et al., 1988). In sweetpotatoes, the critical O 2 is not well established and has been
reported to be 7% by Mattus and Hassan (1968) and 2.5% by Chang and Kays
(1981). It is possible that cultivar and root size differences affect the critical O 2
level. In this study, we evaluated the critical O 2 level for 'B eauregard', currently
the leading sweetpotato cultivar produced in the U.S.
Very little information exists on the compositional responses of
sweetpotatoes to reduced O 2 levels. Chang and Kays (1981) reported an increase in
total sugars with decreasing O2 concentration but their study did not determine
changes in the m ajor individual sugars found in sweetpotatoes (fructose, glucose,
and sucrose). Similarly there is no conclusive information regarding the effect of
low O 2 on ADH and PDC and how these enzymes relate to ethanol and
acetaldehyde accumulation in sweepotatoes under anaerobic conditions. The
objectives o f this study were to determine the critical external O2 level for aerobic
respiration of'Beauregard' sweetpotatoes and to evaluate the effect o f low
sugars and fermentation products.
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M aterials and methods
Nonbruised, disease-free, and cured (10 days at 30 ®C, 95% RH)
Beauregard' sweetpotatoes were obtained from the Louisiana State University
Agricultural Center Sweetpotato Research Station, Chase, LA. The roots were
carefully washed and placed inside 12 clean, 20-L plastic chambers with gas-tight
lids. There were about 30 medium-sized (300-350 g) roots per chamber.
A stream o f air (21% Oj), or 0,1, 1.5, 2, 5, and 10% O 2 (balance N 2) was
introduced into the bottom o f the chambers at a flow rate o f 400 ml*min*' from a
mixing board via Teflon rubber tubing. This flow rate was sufficient to keep CO2
accumulation in the chambers below 3000 pl«L'*. Inlet and outlet O2 concentration
were monitored with a Model 7003D (Beckman Industrial, La Habra, CA) oxygen
monitor. Carbon dioxide in the out-flowing gas was measured twice daily with an
in-line Model 864 infrared CO 2 analyzer (Beckman Industrial, La Habra, CA).
After 14 days at the different O2 concentrations at room temperature (20 °C, 80%
RH), six individual root replicates per treatment were held in air at room
temperature and rate o f respiration measured daily for 5 days. Measurement of
respiration rate during storage in air was done by placing individual roots in 4-L
sealed glass jars, and CO 2 concentration in the headspace determined after

1

hr by

gas chromatography. Respiration rate was calculated as mg CO 2 produced per kg
fresh weight per hr.
For the determination o f ethanol and acetaldehyde, three randomly selected
roots were removed from each storage chamber every two days and cut
longitudinally in half. Each half was grated and the tissue mixed together. From
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each root, 20-g samples were immediately homogenized with 40 mL O.IM HCl
using a Waring blender. The homogenate was filtered through four layers of
cheesecloth, and a 5-mL aliquot o f extract was transferred to a 10-mL screw-cap test
tube sealed with a Teflon septum according to the procedures o f Kato-Noguchi and
Watada (1997). The extracts were incubated for 90 min at 70 ®C after which a 50-pl
sample of headspace gas was injected into a Varian 3700 gas chromatograph
equipped with a FID detector (at 140 ®C) and a column containing 5% Carbowax 20
M on 80/120 Graphpak support (Alltech Associates, Deerfield, XL) at 90 °C.
Helium was used as a carrier gas at a flow rate o f 20 mUmin**.
Concentration o f sugars (fructose, glucose, and sucrose), dry weight,
alcohol-insoluble solids (AIS) and pH were determined after 2 ,4 , 6 , 10, and 14 days
of storage. Six individual root replicates per treatment were removed from the
chambers and cut longitudinally in half. Exactly 10.0-g o f grated tissue per root was
homogenized in 80% ethanol, extracted and analyzed for sugar content using HPLC
as described by Picha (1985), The residue remaining after sugar extraction was
dried in a vacuum oven at 50 °C for 24 hr for the determination of AIS. Dry weight
was determined following forced-air drying o f 10-g tissue samples at 85 °C for 48
hr. The pH was determined by homogenizing 10-g samples in 30 mL distilled water
with a Waring blender and the pH of the homogenate immediately measured with a
pH meter (Kato-Noguchi and Watada, 1997).
Extraction o f enzymes was done on 10.0-g samples from each of four roots
per treatment after the 14-day storage period. Pyruvate decarboxylase (PDC) was
extracted in 50 mM N-(2-acetamido) iminodiacetic acid (pH 6.5) containing 1 mM
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thiamine pyrophosphate (TPP), 5 mM diothiothreitol (DTT) and 1%
polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) while ADH was extracted in 25 mM bicine-NaOH (pH
8.0) containing 5% PVP (w/v), 5 mM DTT, 1 mM each o f phenylmethanesulfonyl
fluoride (PMSF), ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), and ethylene glycol
bis(p-aminoethyle ether) N, N, N', JV-tetraacetic acid (EGTA). Assay and
quantification was done according to the procedures described by Huang et al. (in
preparation).
Data were analyzed using the MDŒD procedure in SAS (SAS Institute,
Cary, NC) and mean separation by Tukey's studentized range test. Linear regression
analysis was done by the REG procedure while nonlinear regressions were
performed by the NLIN procedure in SAS.
Results and discussion
Differences in the rate o f respiration for roots under different O 2 levels were
observed as early as 24 hrs following exposure to the different oxygen levels. At
this time, the rate o f respiration for roots exposed to 1.5%, 2.0%, 5.0% and 10% O2
concentration declined relative to that o f roots stored at 21%, 1%, and 0% O 2 (Fig.
4.1 A) which did not change from the Day 0 level. For most o f the 14-day storage
period, rate o f respiration for roots kept under 1.5% O2 was consistently lower than
that of all the other treatments. Rate o f respiration for roots under 0% O 2 gradually
increased and exceeded that of roots under 21% O 2 by Day 5. On the 14^^ day of
storage, the ranking from highest rate o f respiration to the lowest was for roots
stored at 0 %,

2 1 %, 1 %, 1 0 %,

5%, 2 %, and 1.5% O 2 , with nonsignificant differences

in rate o f respiration between roots stored at 5% and 10% O 2 and between those
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Fig. 4.1. Rate o f respiration in 'Beauregard' sweetpotatoes stored at different O 2
concentrations with respect to storage time (A) and O2 concentration (B). The data
plotted in (B) is pooled over the 14 days o f storage and shows variability over the
storage period.
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Stored at 2% and 1.5% 0%. On Day 14, the CO 2 evolution o f roots stored at 1.5%
and at 2% O 2 was depressed 2.5- fold compared with those stored at 21% O 2 . The
pooled respiration data for all the 14 days as a function of the

0

%concentration is

shown in Fig. 4 .IB. Root respiration rate followed a classic respiratory response,
decreasing with lower O2 to a minimum at 1.5% O 2 , then sharply increasing at 1%
and 0% O2 . This trend is known as the Pasteur effect (Good and Muench, 1993).
Boersig et al. (1988) defined the anaerobic compensation point (AC?) as the
O 2 concentration at which the rate o f respiration is minimum. Below the ACP, there
is increased rate o f respiration as the commodity shifts to anaerobiosis. Glycolysis
operates under both aerobic and anaerobic condition but when O 2 is deprived, even
for short periods o f time, many plants accelerate glycolysis and the glycolytic
pathway replaces the Krebs cycle as the main source o f energy (Kennedy et al.,
1992). Our results indicate that at 1 .5% O 2 , rate o f respiration was minimum and
thus this O2 concentration approximates the ACP for 'Beauregard' sweetpotatoes at
room temperature (20 ’’C, 80% RH).
Following transfer to air, the rate o f respiration for roots that had been stored
at 0% O 2 continued to increase for the 5-day period (Fig. 4.2). The rate of
respiration for roots that had been stored at 1.5%, 2%, and 5% O 2 increased rapidly.
By Day 3, they had a higher respiration rate than those at 10% and 21% O2 A high
rate o f respiration for roots that had been under 0 % and 1 % O2 could be an
indication these roots sustained low O 2 injury. Peppelenbos and Rabbinge (1996)
indicated that if the product is kept at the O 2 concentration with minimal rate of
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Fig. 4.2. Rate o f respiration in 'Beauregard' sweetpotatoes held in air at room
temperature (20 °C) for 5 days after a 14-day storage at different 0% concentrations.
Data are expressed on a fresh weight basis.
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respiration, no low Oj injury would be found. We did not find evidence of low
oxygen injury in roots stored at 1.5% O 2 . Since the minimum rate o f respiration
was observed at 1.5% O 2 , lower oxygen concentrations could be injurious. Indeed,
roots from 0 % and 1 % O 2 concentrations appeared externally sound but were soft in
texture. Upon cutting, the roots quickly darkened after about 3 min making them
unmarketable. Increased rate o f respiration for roots that had been under 1.5%, 2%,
and 5% O2 upon exposure to air was probably associated with the increased
atmospheric O 2 level, showing a recovery and possibly overcompensation from the
depressed levels during low O 2 storage. Different commodities respond differently
upon return to high O2 In some commodities e.g. zucchini squash (Wills et al.,
1979), the rate o f respiration continues to be suppressed after transfer from low-02
environment to air. This phenonenon is termed 'residual effect' (Li and Kader,
1989). In sweetpotatoes, our results were similar to those obtained by Rahman et al.
(1993) in bell peppers where the rate o f respiration after storage at 1.5% O2
increased and exceeded that o f fruit stored in air after 30 hours.
The initial ethanol concentration in sweetpotatoes was low and did not
change in roots stored at 21% O 2 for 14 days (Fig 4.3A). Ethanol concentration in
sweetpotatoes stored under 0 % O 2 accumulated rapidly throughout the 14-day
storage period. Ethanol concentration for sweetpotatoes under 1% O 2 accumulated
rapidly from Day 1 to Day

8

and slightly thereafter. Initial ethanol concentration

was approximately 1.5 pmol«g*‘ (fresh weight basis) for all samples, while on Day
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'Beauregard' sweetpotatoes stored at different O 2 concentrations. Data
are expressed on a fresh weight basis.
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14, ethanol had increased 16-foId for roots under 0% and 4-fold for roots under 1%
O 2 compared with those under 21% O2 Ethanol concentration was not significantly
different among roots stored under 1.5%, 2%, 5%, 10%, and 21% O 2 during the 14
days o f storage. A scatter plot o f all ethanol concentration data versus O 2
concentration is shown in Fig. 4.4A. In general, ethanol concentration was high for
roots stored under 1 % and 0 % O2 , but decreased with increasing O2 concentration to
ver>' low levels at O2 concentrations above 1 .5 % O 2
Acetaldehyde concentration was much lower than corresponding ethanol
concentrations but followed a similar pattern (Fig. 4.3B). After 14 days o f storage,
acetaldehyde increased

1 1 -fold

and 8 -fold for roots stored under 0 % and 1 % O 2 ,

respectively, compared with those stored at 21% O 2 . Acetaldehyde did not
accumulate in roots under

10%

and 2 1 % O2 but increased slightly in those under

1.5%, 2%, and 5% O 2 . Significant changes in acetaldehyde concentration were first
observed on Day 4. The relationship between acetaldehyde and storage O 2
concentration is shown in Fig 4.4B. Acetaldehyde concentration decreased sharply
above 1 % O 2 concentration.
Endogenous production o f acetaldehyde is regulated by PDC, which
catalyzes the decarboxylation of pyruvate to acetaldehyde and is at a branch point
between the Kreb's cycle and ethanolic fermentation. The terminal enzyme in the
ethanolic fermentation pathway is ADH, which converts acetaldehyde to ethanol
(Kennedy et al., 1992). The activities o f ADH and PDC in sweetpotato increased at
0%, 1%, and 1,5% O 2 compared with 2%, 5%, 10%, and 21% O 2 (Table 4.1). The
activities o f PDC and ADH were higher at 0% and 1% O2 compared with 1.5% O 2
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Nonlinear regression analysis of ethanol versus ADH and acetaldehyde versus PDC
activity revealed an exponential relationship (Fig. 4.5). Although Chang and Kays
(1981) also found increased acetaldehyde and ethanol in sweetpotatoes due to low
O2 storage, they did not find any correlation between these fermentation products
and ADH or PDC. Cultivar differences, root size, or physiological age o f roots
could all be contributing factors to the inconsistent results. In our study, ethanol
increased with increasing ADH activity entering an exponential phase at about 2.6
pmol#g ' fresh weight per min. Acetaldehyde increased with increasing PDC and
entered the exponential phase at about 0.15 pmol«g*‘ fresh weight per min.

Table 4.1. pH and activities of alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) and pyruvate
decarboxylase (PDC) in 'Beauregard' sweetpotatoes stored at different O 2
concentrations for 14 days.
Oxygen
PDC
ADH
pH
Concentration (%)

(pm ol#g')

(pmol*g'‘)

0

6 .1

la

3.361a

0 .2 1 2 a

1

6 .12a

3.348a

0.228a

1.5

6.09a

2.827b

0.171b

2

6 .11a

2.084d

0.119c

5

6.13a

2.034d

0 .1 2 2 c

10

6.19b

2.19d

0 .1 2 2 c

21

6 .2 0 b

2.369c

0.079d

Mean separation by Tukey's studentized range test. Means followed by the same
letter are not significantly different at the 5% level.
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Low oxygen atmospheres increased ADH and PDC activities with
corresponding increases in ethanol and acetaldehyde concentration. Increases in
ethanol and acetaldehyde concentration were greater for roots stored at 0 % than for
those at 1 % O2 , suggesting that ethanolic fermentation was accelerated more at 0%
than at 1% O2 . The major function o f fermentative metabolism is to use NADH and
pyruvate when electron transport and oxidative phosphorylation are inhibited so that
glycolysis can proceed. This will allow for the production of some ATP through
substrate phosphorylation, which permits plant tissues to temporarily survive
(Kennedy at al., 1992). Below 1.5% O 2 , which had the minimum rate o f respiration,
fermentative metabolism began as evidenced by increased ethanol and acetaldehyde.
This is additional evidence that the critical low O2 concentration for these roots was
1.5% O2 .
The pH o f sweetpotatoes kept in 21% O2 and 10% O2 was higher than under
low O2 atmospheres (Table 4.1). Decreased pH due to low O2 has been reported in
several fruits and vegetables but has not previously been investigated in
sweetpotatoes. Decreased pH was also found in carrot disks and shreds exposed to
low O2 atmospheres (Kato-Noguchi and Watada, 1992; Leshuk and Saltveit, 1991).
The optimum pH for ADH and PDC in crude extracts o f sweetpotato was 8.5 and
6.5, respectively, imder assay conditions. Roberts et al. (1984) suggested that a
decreased pH could activate PDC and slightly inhibit ADH activity. In our study,
ADH activity was much higher than PDC activity under low O2 , indicating any
possible inhibition o f ADH would not limit the conversion o f acetaldehyde to
ethanol.
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Carbohydrate transformations in stored sweetpotatoes involve the initial
breakdown o f starch into reducing sugar and dextrin, with sucrose being synthesized
from the reducing sugars (Picha, 1987a). Sucrose was the predominant sugar in
'Beauregard' sweetpotatoes at all 0% levels. Sucrose concentration increased sharply
for roots stored at 0%, 1%, 1 .5%, and 2% Oz compared with those stored at higher
O2 concentration (Fig. 4.6A). Picha (1990) also reported increased sucrose
concentration in 'Travis' sweetpotatoes under low O 2 . The increase in sucrose
concentration observed in roots stored under 5%, 10%, and 21% O 2 could have been
the normal increase that occurs during storage o f sweetpotatoes (Picha, 1987b).
Low O 2 storage increased sucrose synthesis above this normal increase so that by
Day 14, roots stored under 0% O2 had 95% higher sucrose than those stored at 21%
O2 .
Carbohydrate metabolism for roots stored under low O 2 resulted in a net
synthesis o f total sugars, probably due to increased sucrose, which was the major
sugar. Roots stored at 0%, 1 %, 1.5% and 2% O2 accumulated more total sugar than
roots stored at higher O2 concentrations (Fig. 4.6B). This agrees with results by
Chang and Kays (1981) who reported increased total sugar at low oxygen
concentration (<5% O2).
Glucose concentration declined for roots stored at 0% and 1% O2 during the
14 days o f storage, while it increased for roots under 5%, 10%, and 21% O2 . There
was no net change in glucose concentration in roots stored at 1 .5% and 2% 0% for
14 days (Fig. 4.7A). Fructose concentration followed a similar pattern as glucose
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with an increasing trend for higher O2 (5%, 10% and 21% O 2) and decreasing for
low O2 (0% and 1% O2) (Fig. 4.7B). Decreased concentration o f reducing sugars
(fructose and glucose) concentration with lower O 2 concentration was also reported
in Travis’ sweetpotatoes by Picha (1990).
It is probable that low O 2 favors the synthesis of sucrose in "Beauregard"
sweetpotatoes while the synthesis o f reducing sugars is favored at high O2 relative
to sucrose. Sugar metabolizing enzymes should be examined to determine the
biochemical basis of the sugar changes in response to low O 2 Low O 2 did not
significantly affect dry matter content or alcohol-insoluble solids content (data not
shown).
The critical I0 W-O2 concentration for "Beauregard" sweetpotatoes was 1.5%.
Above this concentration, the quality o f the roots was not adversely affected.
Therefore, potential exists for the use o f low O 2 treatments in sweetpotatoes without
detrimental effects. Practical applications may include the use o f low O 2 to
manipulate sugar concentration and flavor and eliminate certain postharvest insect
pests.
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CONCLUSION
Reduction in weight loss was the most significant beneficial effect o f shrinkwTapping sweetpotatoes as individual units or as consumer package overwraps. This
reduction in weight loss was affected by the type o f film. Roots wrapped with film

EHC75 lost less weight than roots wrapped in EHC60, D955 or EHC50 films. Roots
wrapped with EHC75 film and held at 22 °C lost 72% less weight than nonwrapped
roots. However, the EHC75 film resulted in increased sprouting and root decay.
Increased sucrose content was found in roots wrapped with EHC75 and EHC60 films
compared with nonwrapped roots. There was no difference in root glucose and fructose
concentration between the film types.

Hot water treatment (HWT) was evaluated as a decay control measure in shrinkwTapped sweetpotatoes. In a study to investigate the effect o f HWT on root quality,
roots subjected to 75 °C for > 3 min, and those subjected to 65 °C for 11 min were heat
damaged. Increasing treatment duration and temperature resulted in an increased rate o f
respiration measured

1

day and 15 days after treatment. The concentration o f reducing

sugars (fructose and glucose) increased with increasing temperature to about 55 °C and
then declined. Sucrose concentration decreased with increasing temperature to 55 °C
and tlien declined. External and internal root appearance was most superior in roots
treated with 55 °C for 5 min. Therefore, it was concluded that the highest safe HWT for
sweetpotatoes was 55 °C for 5 min. This HWT (55 °C for 5 min) was used alone or in
combination with a fungicide (DCNA) in shrink-wrapped consumer packages. Roots
inside wrapped packages had a lower rate o f respiration compared to nonwrapped roots
after four weeks o f storage. The average in-package CO 2 concentration was 18.5%.
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Hot water treatments resulted in increased acid and neutral invertase activity with a
corresponding increase in glucose and fructose concentration, and decreased sucrose
concentration. Hot water treatment alone or in combination with fungicide was
effective in reducing decay and sprouting in shrink-wrapped packages, which are two
major constraints encountered in using MAP for sweetpotatoes.
Shrink-wrapping any fresh horticultural commodity inevitably results in
decreased O 2 concentration inside the package. Sweetpotatoes were stored under a
continuous flow o f 0 ,1 , 1.5, 2, 5, 10, or 21% O2 for 14 days at room temperature to
determine the effects o f low oxygen on root quality. Rate of respiration declined as the
O 2 concentration decreased to 1.5% O2 At O 2 concentrations less than 1.5% the rate
increased. Ethanol and acetaldehyde concentration accumulated in roots stored at 0%
and 1% O 2 but not at higher O 2 concentrations. Accumulation o f these fermentation
products began after 2 days o f storage. There was a corresponding increase in alcohol
dehydrogenese (ADH) and pyruvate decarboxylase (PDC) activities in roots stored at
0% and 1% O 2 These enzymes catalyze the reactions responsible for ethanol and
acetaldehyde synthesis, respectively. Sweetpotato root respiration remained aerobic
until about 1.5% O 2, below which anaerobic respiration occurred. Therefore, the
anaerobic compensation point was 1.5% O 2 . Sugar concentration was also affected by
O2 concentration. Sucrose and total sugar concentration increased under low O 2 while
the concentration o f reducing sugars (fructose and glucose) decreased.
Shrink-wrap technology has potential applications during short-term
sweetpotato storage and market display. The advantages o f using shrink-wrapping
include a reduction in the rate o f respiration and weight loss, the potential to manipulate
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sugar concentration, and the potential to create an attractive package that can enhance
marketing efforts. Currently, most sweetpotatoes are packaged in bulk and displayed in
the retail outlets without wrapping or utilization o f consumer packs. This predisposes
the roots to increased weight loss and potential for damage by wounding. The use o f
film-wraps provides protection the roots from weight loss and mechanical damage and
enhance market display.
Shrink-wrap films used for sweetpotato should be sufficiently permeable
to avoid the O 2 concentration around the roots dropping below 1 .5% for roots stored at
room temperature. Other important considerations in using shrink-wrap films include
decay and sprout control and the cost-benefit ratio. For example, a modem high-speed
shrink-wrapping machine costs about $26,000 (Shanklin model HS3, Clearpack,
Singapore). This machine has the capability o f wrapping up to 200 packages per
minute. Such an investment may not be feasible for a small-scale grower but might be
considered by large-scale growers and retailers.
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